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Symptoms of the 2016 Pa/ent
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Day*me episodes of inappropriate fa*gue and lack of zest
Diﬃculty sleeping, waking unrefreshed
Body aches (FMS-like or not), joint pains
Sinus problems, sore throats, light sensi*vity, “ﬂoaters”
Diﬃculty with short term memory, concentra*on, word
ﬁnding, mood swings, decreased assimila*on
General feeling of weakness, with shortness of breath aRer
brief exer*on, increased heart rate
Diﬃculty regula*ng body temperature, some*mes with
night sweats and general coldness
Increased thirst, but “water runs straight through”,
increased urina*on, light urine color
Cough, headache, blurred vision, strange neurological
symptoms: vibra*on, sounds, *ngling, numbness
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The brain is in crisis: could it be Lyme?
The neurological disorders linked to the brain are increasing
exponen*ally, not linearly: memory loss, hyperac*vity, aXen*on deﬁcit,
MS, Au*sm, Parkinson’s and Alzheimer’s disease, etc. The old diagnos*c
demarca*on lines are oRen no longer applicable: one set of symptoms
tradi*onally linked to one diagnosis may be mixed with symptoms
associated with another illness with an en*rely diﬀerent name. Scien*sts
predicted that by 2025 half the children born will be developing au*sm or
other neurological problems.
My own predic*on is more grave, especially for boys (based on the
review of available sta*s*cs from CDC, published papers, teachers and
nurses unions, personal interviews and pa*ent experience): by 2025 very
few boys born will be achieving their gene6c poten6al. Androgens have a
catastrophic synergis*c eﬀect with mercury, other toxins and many
microbial infec*ons.
In most homes, kindergardens and primary schools is an atmosphere of
crisis already, which both media and poli*cians s*ll ignore.
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hXp://surgicalneurologyint.com/surgicalint_ar*cles/neurological-deaths-of-american-adults-55-74-and-the-over-75s-by-sexcompared-with-20-western-countries-1989-2010-cause-for-concern/

Neurological deaths of American adults (55–74) and the over 75's by sex compared with 20 Western
countries 1989–2010: Cause for concern Colin Pritchard, Emily Rosenorn-Lanng
Surg Neurol Int 23-Jul-2015;6:123

Abstract
Background:Have USA total neurological deaths (TNDs) of adults (55-74) and the over 75's
risen more than in twenty Western Countries
Methods:World Health Organiza*on TND data are compared with control mortali*es cancer
mortality rates (CMRs) and circulatory disease deaths (CDDs) between 1989-1991 and
2008-2010 and odds ra*os (ORs) and conﬁdence intervals calculated.
Results:Neurological Deaths -- Twenty country (TC) average 55-74 male rates per million (pm)
rose 2% to 503 pm, USA increased by 82% to 627 pm. TC average females rose 1% to 390 pm,
USA rising 48% to 560 pm. TC average over 75's male and female increased 117% and 143%;
USA rising 368% and 663%, signiﬁcantly more than 16 countries. Cancer mortality -- Average
55-74 male and female fell 20% and 12%, USA down 36% and 18%. TC average over 75's male
and female fell 13% and 15%, the USA 29% and 2%. Circulatory deaths -- TC average 55-74
rates fell 60% and 46% the USA down 54% and 53%. Over 75's average down 46% and 39%,
USA falling 40% and 33%. ORs for rose substan*ally in every country. TC average 75's ORs for
CMR: TND male and females were 1:2.83 and 1:3.04 but the USA 1:5.18 and 1:6.50. The ORs
for CDD: TND male and females TC average was 1:3.42 and 1:3.62 but the USA 1:6.13 and
1:9.89.
Conclusions:Every country's neurological deaths rose rela*ve to the controls, especially in the
USA, which is a cause for concern and suggests possible environmental inﬂuences.
Keywords: Age, gender, interna*onal comparison, neurological deaths
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From the Bri6sh Medical Journal December 2015:
“Editorial”

“Lyme disease: /me for a new approach?”
BMJ 2015; 351 doi: hXp://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmj.h6520 (Published 03 December 2015)
BMJ 2015;351:h6520. Liesbeth Borgermans, professor1, Chris6an Perronne, professor2, Ran Balicer,
professor 3, Ozren Polasek, professor45,
Valerie Obsomer, ecological and environmental risk expert6
Many more ques*ons than answers
Lyme disease is the most common vector borne disease in North America and Europe, with 300 000 new cases in
the United States1 and an es*mated 100 000 new cases in Europe each year.2 These numbers are likely to be
underes*mates because case repor*ng is inconsistent3 and many infec*ons go undiagnosed.4 Climate change may
have contributed to a rapid increase in *ck borne diseases, with migratory birds dissemina*ng infected *cks.5
Our common understanding of Lyme disease is that a *ck bite is followed by the development of a classic rash
paXern (erythema migrans). When treated early with a rela*vely short course of an*bio*cs, most pa*ents have
good outcomes.6 But the standard two *er tes*ng for Lyme disease is inaccurate in the early stages, and many
pa*ents and doctors fail to recognise the rash.7 Pa/ents who present with the later stages of the disease can also
be easily dismissed because the two /er tes/ng lacks sensi/vity and cannot dis/nguish between current and past
infec/on. At the same *me, the evidence remains limited on the reasons for treatment failure and unresolved
systemic symptoms in pa*ents with or without serological evidence of the disease. Most pa*ents will present to
family physicians, who oXen have few subsequent resources when the ini/al treatment proves unsuccessful.
Recently, the medical community has been collec/vely forced out of its comfort zone on Lyme disease by
increasing evidence of the complexity of this mul/system disease.8 To further complicate maXers, some pa*ents
develop long term symptoms. The complexi*es are essen*ally related to either a lack of understanding of the
disease or conﬂic*ng evidence. Many ques*ons await full answers (box).9 Evidence that answers these ques*ons,
and especially that highlights the inter-relatedness of the diﬀerent components, could underpin the necessary
rethinking around this condi*on.
Correspondence to: L Borgermans liesbeth.borgermans@vub.ac.be
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LYME BORRELIOSIS: HISTORY
First U.S. outbreak
reported in Lyme,
Connecticut in 1975

1982, Willy Burgdorfer
identifies the etiological agent,
a Borrelia spirochete
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Borrelia
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

One of 8 genera of spirochetes
100ds of species in these 8 genera
“Borrelia” is the genus, “Burgdorferi” the species
Other famous spirochetes: treponema pallidum (syphilis), leptospira
(leptopspirosos from animal feces contaminated drinking water, common in
Maui, New Mexico, etc)
Bb sensu lato includes B. Afzelii, B. garinii, B.lonstari, B.andersonii and many
others
Bb sensu stricto refers only to Bb, but includes many species that cause
iden*cal symptoms
In Europe, 5 strains of Bb sensu lato, in Japan 61 strains
Also be aware that microbes constantly exchange via plamids DNA with each
other and we found Bb microbes with proper*es usually only found in Babesia
or mycoplasma, etc. There are no ﬁxed boundaries between many of these
microbes.
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Morphology of Borrelia burgdorferi. Dark field image © Jeffrey
Nelson, Rush University, Chicago, Illinois and The MicrobeLibrary
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What can the clinical state
of the infec*on mimic?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Schizoaﬀec/ve d/o
Mul/ple sclerosis
Amylotrophic lateral sclerosis
Alzheimers disease
Parkinsons Disease
Thyroid disease
Hyperparathyroidism

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lupus
Rheumatoid arthritis
Polmyalgia rheumatica
CFIDS
Fibromyalgia
Multiple Chemical Sensitivity
Bipolar d/o
Addisons disease
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LYME BORRELIOSIS: TRANSMISSION
Mosquitos and Fleas
Blood Transfusions
Sexual Intercourse
Trans-Placental to Fetus
Unpasteurized Milk
Breast Feeding
Food
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The E&ologic Agent of Lyme Disease in Deer Flies, Horse Flies, and Mosquitoes
Louis A. Magnarelli, John F. Anderson and Alan G. Barbour
The Journal of Infectious Diseases
Vol. 154, No. 2 (Aug., 1986), pp. 355-358

Flea and mosquito-borne diseases
King, M. Banﬁeld Journal 2010 Vol. 6 No. 2 pp. 7-9, 12-14
hXp://mydigimag.rrd.com/publica*on/?i=37884
Abstract
This article discusses the flea- (bartonellosis, Haemobartonella,
rickettsial infections, yersiniosis and feline viral infections) and
mosquito- (heartworm disease) borne diseases, their transmission,
clinical signs, and appropriate treatment in dogs and cats.

Lyme disease masquerading as brown recluse spider bite
Kevin C. Osterhoudt, Theoklis Zaou*s, Joseph J. Zorc
Ann Emerg Med. May 2002;39:558-561.
Abstract
We report a case of Lyme disease with clinical features resembling those described from brown recluse spider
bites. The most striking manifesta*on was a necro*c skin wound. Brown recluse spider bites may be
overdiagnosed in some geographic regions. Tick bite and infec*on with Borrelia burgdorferi should be considered
in the diﬀeren*al diagnosis of necro*c arachnidism in regions endemic for Lyme disease
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LYME BORRELIOSIS:
Lyme is a spirochetal illness resembling syphilis.
Can mimic MS, myelopathy,
polyneuropathy,
brain tumor,
encephalopathy.
(Neurosurgery.1992May;30(5):769-73)

Can cause meningitis,
encephalitis,
neuritis,mania,
depression, OCD,
schizophrenia, anorexia, dementia.
(Am J Psychiatry. 1994 Nov;151(11):1571-83)
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Borrelia: Common CNS problems
• Physical: epilep*c seizures, insomnia, tremor, ataxia,
movement disorders (tor*collis, etc.)
• Emo*onal: irritability (key symptom in children),
depression, bi-phasic behavior (manic depression,
bouts of anger, listlessness)
• Mental: confusion, diﬃculty thinking, poor short
term memory, increasingly messy household and
desk, diﬃculty ﬁnding the right word, feeling of
informa*on overload;
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Borrelia: CNS
• can resemble, imitate or cause any known
psychiatric illness.
• Chronic Fa*gue (more severe in the early aRernoon);
• Lack of endurance
• Non-healing infec*ons in the jaw bone, devitalized
teeth, dental pain
• Fibromyalgia (FMS)
• Mul*ple Chemical Sensi*vity (MCS)
• Loss of zest for life
• Sensi*vity to electric appliances
(Electohypersensi*vity - EHS)
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Borrelia: Peripheral Nervous System Problems
•
•
•
•
•
•

Paresthesia
Burning
vibra*on
numbness
shoo*ng pains
Cranial Nerve Problems:
Ø Facial nerve: Bell’s palsy (60 % are caused by Lyme disease,
30 % by one of six common viruses from the herpes family, such as
EBV, Herpes simplex type I, type II, type 6 etc);
Ø Trigeminal nerve: sense of vibra*on in the face, TMJ and facial pain,
headache, tension and cramps in the face/skull/jaw; dental pulpi*s,
forma*on of jaw bone cavita*ons
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Borrelia: Cranial Nerve Problems
• Ears (VII, VIII): *nnitus, ver*go, and hypersensi*vity
to noise;
• Eyes (II, III, IV, VI): decreasing and changing eye sight
(ﬂuctuates during the day), light sensi*vity, ﬂoaters;
• Vagus (X), Glossopharyngeal nerve (IX) and
Hypoglossus (XII): diﬃculty swallowing, faulty
swallowing, reﬂux, hiatus hernia, heart palpita*ons,
supraventricular arrhythmias. Leaky gut. Food
sensi*vi*es. Pylorospasm, Cardia spasm.
Hypochlorhydria. Ineﬃcient liver and kidney “detox”
enzymes and systems. PNS-linked mood disorders
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

J Neuroinﬂamma/on. 2011 Aug 4;8(1):90
Alzheimer's disease - a neurospirochetosis.

Analysis of the evidence following Koch's and Hill's criteria. Miklossy J.
Abstract: It is established that chronic spirochetal infec*on can cause slowly progressive demen*a, brain
atrophy and amyloid deposi*on in late neurosyphilis. Recently it has been suggested that various types of
spirochetes, in an analogous way to Treponema pallidum, could cause demen*a and may be involved in the
pathogenesis of Alzheimer's disease (AD). Here, we review all data available in the literature on the detec*on of
spirochetes in AD and cri*cally analyze the associa*on and causal rela*onship between spirochetes and AD
following established criteria of Koch and Hill. The results show a sta*s*cally signiﬁcant associa*on between
spirochetes and AD (P = 1.5 x 10-17, OR = 20, 95% CI = 8-60, N = 247). When neutral techniques recognizing all
types of spirochetes were used, or the highly prevalent periodontal pathogen Treponemas were analyzed,
spirochetes were observed in the brain in more than 90% of AD cases. Borrelia burgdorferi was detected in the
brain in 25.3% of AD cases analyzed and was 13 *mes more frequent in AD compared to controls. Periodontal
pathogen Treponemas (T. pec*novorum, T. amylovorum, T. lecithinoly*cum, T. maltophilum, T. medium, T.
socranskii) and Borrelia burgdorferi were detected using species speciﬁc PCR and an*bodies. Importantly, co
infec*on with several spirochetes occurs in AD. The pathological and biological hallmarks of AD were
reproduced in vitro. The analysis of reviewed data following Koch's and Hill's postulates shows a probable causal
rela*onship between neurospirochetosis and AD. Persis*ng inﬂamma*on and amyloid deposi*on ini*ated and
sustained by chronic spirochetal infec*on form together with the various hypotheses suggested to play a role in
the pathogenesis of AD a comprehensive en*ty. As suggested by Hill, once the probability of a causal
rela*onship is established prompt ac*on is needed. Support and aXen*on should be given to this ﬁeld of AD
research. Spirochetal infec*on occurs years or decades before the manifesta*on of demen*a.
As adequate an/bio/c and an/-inﬂammatory therapies are available, as in syphilis, one might prevent and
eradicate demen/a.
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LYME BORRELIOSIS: GREAT IMITATOR
90% of chronic fatigue patients
are Lyme positive.
(Informal study by American Lyme Disease
Alliance at www.lymealliance.org)

Most fibromyalgia patients
are Lyme positive.
(Rheum Dis Clin North Am. 1998 May;24
(2):323-51 & report of Lida Mattman,M.D.)

Borrelia can cause Parkinsonism
(Arch.of Path.& Lab.Med.127(9):1204-6)
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Immune system infec/on (white blood cells, thymus, brain,
lymphnodes, adrenals, etc)

• Invasion and paralysis of natural killer cells
(low CD 57 count)
• non-healing infec*ons in the jaw bone (also Babesia,
Bartonella)
• devitalized teeth
• dental pain
• Immune system failure: with all known secondary
illnesses such as herpes virus infec*on, intes*nal
parasites, malaise, hair loss, hepa**s C
• Lympha*c blockage (water weight gain, swollen)
• Treatment: ozonated plant oils, herbs, ozone
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Lymphadenopathy during Lyme Borreliosis Is Caused by Spirochete
Migra/on-Induced Speciﬁc B Cell Ac/va/on
PLOS one; Published: May 26, 2011

S.Tunev, C.Hastey, E.Hodzic, S.Feng, S. Barthold, N. Baumgarth
DOI: 10.1371/journal.ppat.1002066

Abstract
Lymphadenopathy is a hallmark of acute infec*on with Borrelia burgdorferi, a *ck-borne
spirochete and causa*ve agent of Lyme borreliosis, but the underlying causes and the
func*onal consequences of this lymph node enlargement have not been revealed. The
present study demonstrates that extracellular, live spirochetes accumulate in the cor/cal
areas of lymph nodes following infec/on of mice with either host-adapted, or *ck-borne B.
burgdorferi and that they, but not inac*vated spirochetes, drive the lymphadenopathy. The
ensuing lymph node response is characterized by strong, rapid extrafollicular B cell
prolifera*on and diﬀeren*a*on to plasma cells, as assessed by immunohistochemistry, ﬂow
cytometry and ELISPOT analysis, while germinal center reac*ons were not consistently
observed. The extrafollicular nature of this B cell response and its strongly IgM-skewed
isotype proﬁle bear the hallmarks of a T-independent response. The induced B cell response
does appear, however, to be largely an*gen-speciﬁc. Use of a cocktail of recombinant, in
vivo-expressed B. burgdorferi-an*gens revealed the robust induc*on of borrelia-speciﬁc
an*body-secre*ng cells by ELISPOT. Furthermore, nearly a quarter of hybridomas generated
from regional lymph nodes during acute infec*on showed reac*vity against a small number
of recombinant Borrelia-an*gens. Finally, neither the quality nor the magnitude of the B cell
responses was altered in mice lacking the Toll-like receptor adaptor molecule MyD88.
Together, these ﬁndings suggest a novel evasion strategy for B. burgdorferi: subversion of
the quality of a strongly induced, poten*ally protec*ve borrelia-speciﬁc an*body response
via B. burdorferi's accumula*on in lymph nodes.
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LYME BORRELIOSIS:
Borrelia is found in the CSF
of most MS & ALS patients

(Communications from Jo Anne Whitaker,M.D. and Lida Mattman,M.D.)

Many patients with arthritis
have Lyme but only 24%
of Lyme patients
have arthritis
(Z Rheumatol.2003 Oct;62(5):450-8)

Borrelia may cause
sarcoidosis
(Chin Med J.1992 Jul;105(7):560-3)
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Borrelia loves the Urinary Tract
Kidney/Bladder: the highest concentra*on of *ssue spirochetes
has been found in kidney and bladder.
Symptoms oRen include
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

inters**al cys**s
prosta**s (Babesia oRen also involved)
sexual dysfunc*on
loss of libido
pelvic pain
menstrual disorders
ﬁltra*on problems in the kidney (low speciﬁc weight of urine)
urethri*s aRer intercourse (the spirochetes are aXracted during
intercourse to the urethra and cause acute inﬂamma*on)
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LYME BORRELIOSIS:
Lyme can cause cardiomyopathy,
CHF, perimyocarditis,
cardiac arrhythmias,
AV block and other
conduction disturbances.
(Eur Heart J.1991 Aug;12 Suppl D:73-5)

Fetal borrelia can cause
fetal death, growth
retardation, cardiac
anomolies, hydrocephalus,
blindness, neonatal resp.
distress, SIDS
and toxemic pregnancy.
(Rheum Dis Clin North Am.1989 Nov;15(4):657-77)
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Borrelia and our Hearts

Heart:
Lyme cardi*s is diﬃcult to diagnose with
current methods (PET scan posi*ve early on)
and has mul*ple symptoms from arrhythmia
to angina. Has to be taken serious with onset
of ﬁrst symptoms. Oﬃcial es*mate: 1-2% of
Lyme pa*ents have Lyme cardi*s. Lyme
literate insider es*mate: 25%. Several high
proﬁle pa*ents in the US have died from it.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Cardiac manifesta&ons of Lyme disease

Duane S Pinto, MD Medical Clinics; March 2002

Volume 86, Issue 2, Pages 285–296

Lyme cardi&s. MaQhew L Robinson et al., Infec&ous Disease Clinics, 2015
Lyme cardi*s: clinical characteris*cs of 105 cases.
(PMID:1947815) Van der Linde MR
Scandinavian Journal of Infec*ous Diseases. Supplementum [1991, 77:81-84]
105 North American and European cases of Lyme cardi*s, being documented and in part published in
the period 1977-1990, are reviewed and compared. The male: female ra*o was 3:1, as well in Europe as
in the USA. Transient atrioventricular block is the most frequent manifesta*on of Lyme cardi*s, with a
remarkable similarity in the frequency of complete AV block and aXending neurological illness in Europe
and the USA. The distribu*on of (maximal observed) atrioventricular block in all pa*ents existed of 49%
third degree, 16% second degree and 12% ﬁrst degree. Data of electrophysiological studies show that
aﬀec*on of the cardiac conduc*on system can be local or very diﬀuse. Other manifesta*ons like rhythm
disturbances, (myo)pericardi*s and heart failure were less striking and have a less similar frequency in
the European and American cases. Medica*onal therapy seems not to be an uncondi*onal requirement
for recovery of Lyme cardi*s itself, but cannot be withheld because of the proven beneﬁcial eﬀects of
an*bio*c therapy in other manifesta*ons of Lyme borreliosis. Temporary pacemakers are frequently
inserted, but pacemaker implanta*on is rarely needed. The overall prognosis of Lyme cardi*s seems to
be good, although delayed recovery has been described and possible late manifesta*ons have been
suggested
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

LYME BORRELIOSIS: DISEASE STAGES
Stage I
Flu-like symptoms & 25% have “bull’s eye”
rash (Antibiotics effective at this stage)
Stage 2
Muscle aches, fatigue, joint pain,
“migratory arthritis”, meningitis,
loss of appetite
Stage 3
Severe chronic neurological symptoms, profound fatigue, memory loss,
severe pain, depression, psychosis, etc.
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Epidemiology
• Lyme disease is the most common vector borne disease in North
America and Europe, with 300 000 new cases in the United States
Kuehn BM. CDC es6mates 300 000 US cases of Lyme disease annually. JAMA2013;310:1110.

• An es*mated 100 000 new cases in Europe each year
Lindgren E, Jaenson T. Lyme borreliosis in Europe: inﬂuences and climate change,
epidemiology, ecology and adapta6on measures. World Health Organiza6on Regional
Oﬃce for Europe, 2006.

• These numbers are likely to be underes*mated because case
repor*ng is inconsistent
Dubrey SW, Bha6a A, Woodham S, Rakowicz W. Lyme disease in the United
Kingdom. Postgrad Med J2014;90:33-42.

• Many infec*ons go undiagnosed
Perronne C. Lyme and associated 6ck-borne diseases: global challenges in the context
of a public health threat. Front Cell Infect Microbiol2014;4:74.
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Lyme - passed on from an asymptoma*c mom to the fetus might be the main cause of the exponen*al increase
in incidence of au/sm
Transl Psychiatry 2012 Apr 3;2:e98. doi: 10.1038/tp.2012.24.
Eﬀects of maternal immune ac/va/on on gene expression paierns in the fetal
brain.
GarbeX KA1, Hsiao EY, Kálmán S, PaXerson PH, Mirnics K.
Abstract
We are exploring the mechanisms underlying how maternal infec/on increases the
risk for schizophrenia and au/sm in the oﬀspring. Several mouse models of
maternal immune ac*va*on (MIA) were used to examine the immediate eﬀects of
MIA induced by inﬂuenza virus, poly(I:C) and interleukin IL-6 on the fetal brain
transcriptome. Our results indicate that all three MIA treatments lead to strong and
common gene expression changes in the embryonic brain. Most notably, there is an
acute and transient upregula*on of the α, β and γ crystallin gene family.
Furthermore, levels of crystallin gene expression are correlated with the severity of
MIA as assessed by placental weight. The overall gene expression changes suggest
that the response to MIA is a neuroprotec*ve aXempt by the developing brain to
counteract environmental stress, but at a cost of disrup*ng typical neuronal
diﬀeren*a*on and axonal growth. We propose that this cascade of events might
parallel the mechanisms by which environmental insults contribute to the risk of
neurodevelopmental disorders such as schizophrenia and au*sm.
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Medical Hypotheses
Volume 70, Issue 5, 2008, Pages 967–974 The associa/on between /ck-borne infec/ons, Lyme
borreliosis and au/sm spectrum disorders
Robert C. Bransﬁeld , Jeﬀrey S. Wulfman, William T. Harvey, Anju I. Usmand
Summary
Chronic infec/ous diseases, including *ck-borne infec*ons such as Borrelia burgdorferi may have direct
eﬀects, promote other infec*ons and create a weakened, sensi*zed and immunologically vulnerable state
during fetal development and infancy leading to increased vulnerability for developing au*sm spectrum
disorders. A dysfunc*onal synergism with other predisposing and contribu*ng factors may contribute to
au*sm spectrum disorders by provoking innate and adap*ve immune reac*ons to cause and perpetuate
eﬀects in suscep*ble individuals that result in inﬂamma*on, molecular mimicry, kynurenine pathway changes,
increased quinolinic acid and decreased serotonin, oxida*ve stress, mitochondrial dysfunc*on and
excitotoxicity that impair the development of the amygdala and other neural structures and neural networks
resul*ng in a par*al Klüver–Bucy Syndrome and other deﬁcits resul/ng in au/sm spectrum disorders and/or
exacerba*ng au*sm spectrum disorders from other causes throughout life.
Support for this hypothesis includes mul*ple cases of mothers with Lyme disease and children with au*sm
spectrum disorders; fetal neurological abnormali*es associated with *ck-borne diseases; similari*es between
*ck-borne diseases and au*sm spectrum disorder regarding symptoms, pathophysiology, immune reac*vity,
temporal lobe pathology, and brain imaging data; posi*ve reac*vity in several studies with au*s*c spectrum
disorder pa*ents forBorrelia burgdorferi (22%, 26% and 20–30%) and 58% for mycoplasma; similar geographic
distribu*on and improvement in au*s*c symptoms from an*bio*c treatment. It is impera*ve to research
these and all possible causes of au*sm spectrum disorders in order to prevent every preventable case and
treat every treatable case un*l this disease has been eliminated from humanity.
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Nat Rev Neurol 2014 Nov;10(11):643-60. doi: 10.1038/nrneurol.2014.187. Epub 2014
Oct 14.
Maternal immune ac/va/on and abnormal brain development across CNS disorders.
Knuese I, Chicha L, Britschgi M, Schobel SA, Bodmer M, Hellings JA, Toovey S, Prinssen EP

Abstract
Epidemiological studies have shown a clear associa/on between maternal infec/on and
schizophrenia or au/sm in the progeny. Animal models have revealed maternal immune
ac*va*on (mIA) to be a profound risk factor for neurochemical and behavioural
abnormali*es in the oﬀspring. Microglial priming has been proposed as a major consequence
of mIA, and represents a cri*cal link in a causal chain that leads to the wide spectrum of
neuronal dysfunc*ons and behavioural phenotypes observed in the juvenile, adult or aged
oﬀspring. Such diversity of phenotypic outcomes in the mIA model are mirrored by recent
clinical evidence sugges*ng that infec*ous exposure during pregnancy is also associated with
epilepsy and, to a lesser extent, cerebral palsy in children. Preclinical research also suggests
that mIA might precipitate the development of Alzheimer and Parkinson diseases. Here, we
summarize and cri*cally review the emerging evidence that mIA is a shared environmental
risk factor across CNS disorders that varies as a func*on of interac*ons between gene*c and
addi*onal environmental factors. We also review ongoing clinical trials targe*ng immune
pathways aﬀected by mIA that may play a part in disease manifesta*on. In addi*on, future
direc*ons and outstanding ques*ons are discussed, including poten*al symptoma*c,
disease-modifying and preven*ve treatment strategies.
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Med Hypotheses 2014 May;82(5):522-8. doi: 10.1016/j.mehy.2014.02.003. Epub 2014 Feb 12.
Preven/on of cerebral palsy, au/sm spectrum disorder, and aien/on deﬁcithyperac/vity disorder. Strickland AD
Abstract
This hypothesis states that cerebral palsy (CP), au/sm spectrum disorder (ASD), and aien/ondeﬁcit/hyperac/vity disorder (ADHD) are all caused by an exaggerated central nervous
system inﬂammatory response to a prenatal insult. This prenatal insult may be one or more
episodes of ischemia-reperfusion, an infec/ous disease of the mother or the fetus, or other
causes of maternal inﬂamma*on such as allergy or autoimmune disease. The resultant fetal
inﬂammatory hyper-response injures suscep*ble neurons in the developing white maXer of the
brain in speciﬁc areas at speciﬁc gesta*onal ages. The exaggerated neuroinﬂammatory
response is theorized to occur between about 19 and 34 post-concep*on weeks for CP, about
32 and 40 weeks for ADHD, and about 36 and 48 weeks (i.e. 2 months aRer delivery) for ASD.
The exaggerated inﬂammatory response is hypothesized to occur because present diets limit
intake of eﬀec*ve an*oxidants and omega-3 polyunsaturated faXy acids while increasing
intake of omega-6 polyunsaturated faXy acids. Oxida*on products of the omega-3 faXy acids
docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) limit neuroinﬂamma*on while
oxida*on products of the omega-6 faXy acid arachidonic acid exacerbate inﬂamma*on.
Preventa*ve treatment should begin in all pregnant women during the ﬁrst trimester and
should include both DHA and an eﬀec*ve an*oxidant for preven*on of neuroinﬂamma*on. The
suggested an*oxidant would be N-acetylcysteine, though melatonin could be chosen instead.
Combined DHA and NAC therapy is theorized to decrease the incidence of the three disorders
by more than 75%.
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Medical Hypotheses; May 2012, Vol 78, Issue 5, 606-615

“Long term an/bio/c therapy may be an eﬀec/ve treatment for children comorbid with Lyme disease and Au/sm Spectrum Disorder” Kuhn, M, S.Grave,
R.Bransﬁeld, S.Harris

Pa*ents diagnosed with Lyme disease share many of the same physical manifesta*ons as
those diagnosed with an Au*sm Spectrum Disorder (ASD). In this study four male children
(ages 26–55 months) who have an ASD diagnosis and one male child (age 18 months) who
displayed behaviors consistent with an ASD, were assessed using the SCERTS Assessment
Process Observa*on (SAP-O) form. The SAP-O meets state and federal requirements for
providing a comprehensive, ongoing assessment of a child with an ASD [33] . The SAP-O
form measures children’s abili*es using observa*onal, authen*c assessment procedures in
the domains of joint aXen*on, symbol use, mutual regula*on, and self regula*on via
observa*ons of speciﬁc behaviors in familiar se‚ngs [33] . The ﬁve children tested posi*ve
for Lyme disease and their SAP-O score was evaluated before and aRer 6 months of
an*bio*c therapy. Each child was prescribed 200 mg of amoxicillin three *mes per day and
three of the ﬁve children were prescribed an addi*onal 50 mg of Azithromycin once per
day.
All of the children’s scores on the SAP-O assessment improved aXer 6 months of
an/bio/c therapy. The assessors also reported anecdotal data of improved speech, eye
contact, sleep behaviors, and a reduc/on of repe//ve behaviors.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Divergent opinions of proper Lyme disease diagnosis and implica/ons
for children co-morbid with au/sm spectrum disorder

Medical Hypotheses 83 (2014) 321–325 hXp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.mehy.2014.06.005
Mason Kuhn and Robert Bransﬁeld
Abstract
This paper proposes that some children with an au*sm spectrum disorder (ASD) in the United States have
undiagnosed Lyme disease and diﬀerent tes*ng criteria used by commercial laboratories may be producing
false nega*ve results. Two tes*ng protocols will be evaluated; ﬁrst, the Centers for Disease Control
(CDC) and Infec*ous Disease Society of America (IDSA) approved two-*ered Enzyme Immunoassay
(EIA) or Immunoﬂuorescence Assay (IFA) followed by an IgM and/or IgG Western Blot test. Second, a clinical
diagnosis (ﬂu like symptoms, joint pain, fa*gue, neurological symptoms, etc.) possibly followed by a
Western Blot with a broader criteria for posi*ve bands [1]. The hypothesis proposes that the former criteria
may be producing false nega*ve results for some individuals diagnosed with an ASD. Through an
online survey parents of 48 children who have a diagnosis of an ASD and have been diagnosed with Lyme
disease were asked to ﬁll out the Au*sm Treatment Evalua*on Checklist (ATEC) before they started an*bio*c
therapy and aRer treatment. Of the 48 parents surveyed 45 of them (94%) indicated their child ini/ally
tested nega/ve using the two-/ered CDC/IDSA approved test. The parents sought a second
physician who diagnosed their child with Lyme disease using the wider range of Western Blot bands.
The children were treated with an*bio*cs and their scores on the ATEC improved. Anecdotal data indicated
that some of the children achieved previously unaXained developmental milestones aRer an*bio*c
therapy began. Protein bands OSP-A and/or OSP-B (Western Blot band 31) and (Western Blot band 34)
were found in 44 of 48 pa*ents. These two bands are so speciﬁc to Borrelia burgdorferi that they were
targeted for use in vaccine trials, yet are not included in the IDSA interpreta*on of the Western Blot.
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The four most common pathogenic types of
Lyme-Borrelia Spirochetes

• Borrelia garinii
• Borrelia afzelii
• Borrelia burgdorferi (Bb)
Borrelia burgdorferi group: in-vitro an6bio6c sensi6vity: Orv He6l, 2002 May 26;
143(21): 1195-8 (ar6cle in Hungarian), JP Henneberg, U Neubert –department of
dermatology, Ludwig-Maximillian University, Munich, Germany

• Borrelia miyamotoi
Human Borrelia miyamotoi Infec*on in the United States N Engl J Med 2013;
368:291-293 January 17, 2013 DOI: 10.1056/NEJMc1215469
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Borrelia Burgdorferi sensu strictu

1. Symptoms that come and go (oRen more then 6)

• Joint pain
• Joint s*ﬀness
• Joint swelling
• Lightheadedness
• Fevers/chills
• Gastrointes*nal upset
• Pelvic pain
• Blurry vision

• Myoclonus
• Fascicula*ons
• Severe depression
(depressive episode)
• The body electric
• Word ﬁnding
problems
• Dysuria
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2. Symptoms that tend to be constant once present
Fa*gue
Sleep disturbance
Headache
Tinnitus
Muscle pain
Worsening symptoms 4
days before menses
• Neck pain (buﬀalo
hump pain
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Joint crepitus
• Low frustra*on
tolerance
• Poor execu*ve
func*oning
• Low libido
• Hypoesthesia (regions
of numbness)
• Hyperacusis
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3. Variable or constant symptoms, observa*ons:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dysthymia
Neuropathic pain
Restless leg
Tremor
Subdermal ﬁbrous cysts
Osteophytes
Blood pressure instability
Autonomic dysreﬂexia
Muscle weakness
Abdominal pain
Endurance tolerance problems
Low frustra*on tolerance
Feeling overwhelmed with paperwork
Photophobia

• False onset ﬂu-like symptoms
in the late aRernoon
• Heightened fa*gue during at
least two periods of the day
• Problems mul*tasking
problems
• Has seen more than eight
doctors for “depression, old
age, ﬁbrosi*s or malingering”
• Is on klonopin or other muscle
relaxants
• Has pain unresponsive to
narco*cs
• Has been told by a previous
doctor that they “deﬁnitely do
not have Lyme”
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4. Borrelia Targets
CNS (B.garinii), PNS and ANS: aRer insect bite it
only takes a few hours before spirochetes are found
in CNS even though it takes on average of 2 years
before symptoms are established. Most common
symptom: brain fog and short term memory loss. Early
compromise of venous endothelium leading later to
Demyelina*on (see Zamboni/CCSVI). Severe early changes
in SPECT scan (func*onal), MRI changes much later
(physical)
Flu-like illness (B.miyamotoi):
“Human Borrelia miyamotoi Infec/on in the United States”
“with a viral-like illness in the late spring or summer”
N Engl J Med 2013; 368:291-293 January 17, 2013
DOI: 10.1056/NEJMc1215469
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Large joints (Bb sensu stricto) and connec*ve *ssue:
onset 4.3 months aRer insect bite, oRen self limited
(4 years). Flare-ups during Herxheimer reac*ons very
common.
• Bb has recently been found by us as one of the
causes of spinal osteoporosis, disc degenera*on and
many other “orthopedic” problems
• Treatment: direct intra-ar*cular ozone injec*on
Skin and connec*ve *ssue(B. afzelii):
• acroderma**s chronica atrophicans
• general collagen breakdown (premature aging)
• collagen diseases
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

LYME BORRELIOSIS:

Co-infections and opportunistic infections

Borrelia (bacteria)
Babesia and Protomyxzoa rheumatica FL1953 (Protozoa)
Ehrlichia
Rickettsia
Bartonella (bacteria)
Mycoplasma (L-form)
Viruses (esp. CMV,EBV)
Opportunistic infections/infestations
Parasites (lungworm V.Klapowi, helminths, protozoa)
Mold (aspergillus sp., penicillum sp., cladysporium, etc.)
Viruses (HSV 1 &2, CMV, EBV, HHV-6, XMRV, coxsackie, retroviruses, etc.)
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Babesia
• intra-cellular Malaria like protozoal organism. Infects red-cells.
2/3rds of Lyme clients also have Babesia, which is hard to diagnose:
over 17 an*gen-diﬀerent subspecies. Most common: B.micro*,
WA-1 strain in Western States and B. divergens and others in
Europe
• Diagnosis: FISH test (IgeneX), or clinical with ART or long term
observa*on of blood under darkﬁeld microscope. Babesia tends to
leave dying cells while under darkﬁeld observa*on and becomes
visible hours aRer placing the sample under the microscope. New
test: provoked urine PCR test (Klinghardt)
• Close rela*ve to FL1953 (Stephen Fry MD)
• ORen causes intes*nal problems: gastroparesis, leaky gut,
cons*pa*on, bloatedness and more

“Bell’s Palsy of the Gut and other GI manifesta*ons of Lyme and associated
Diseases” Virginia T. Sherr, M.D., DLFAPA, PRACTICAL GASTROENTEROLOGY •
APRIL 2006, pg 88
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Babesia: Lyme patients with features of MS, ALS, PD, severe
chronic depression have Babesia until proven otherwise (current test
are not sufficient as proof of absence).
Headaches and brain fog, memory loss
Night sweats
Dry cough
dental problems: accelerated tooth decay and cavita*on forma*on, TMJ
problems
l Easy bruising
l Tinnitus
l epigastric pain, food malabsorp*on, weight loss and abdominal problems
(GERD, Leaky Gut, Celiac plexus disease, cons*pa*on)
l Rage and Despair
l Vivid or violent dreams
l Buzzing in boXom of feet, ﬁbromyalgia
l Psychic phenomena
l Severe neurological illnesses (Parkinson, MS, Alzheimer, Au*sm)
l Thirst/Polydipsia – pituitary problems, low or absent ADH
l Synergy with mold issues
Tx: Mepron + Azithromycin, Artesunate, Artemisinin, Noni, LDI
l
l
l
l
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Bartonella
B.henselae is the most commonly found intra-cellular coinfec*on today found in rbc’s, endothelial cells, bone
marrow and macrophages. 70% of the cats in Italy are
infected with it (cat scratch disease), cat–to-human transfer
is common via mosquitoes.
“Infec*on of Ixodid Ticks, Mosquitoes and Pa*ents with Borrelia, Bartonella,
RickeXsia, Anaplasma, Ehrlichia and Babesia in Western Siberia, Russia” in:
Molecular Biology of Spirochetes F.C Cabello et al, IOS Press, 2006

B.quintana brought down Napoleon’s troups in Russia, the
true cause for his defeat. The microbes are found today in
his troup’s teeth in the mass graves. B.Quintana is regularly
found also in todays dental tes*ng (Dental DNA)
Other types are found on a regular basis.
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Experimental transmission of Bartonella henselae by the cat ﬂea
B B Chomel, R W Kasten, K Floyd-Hawkins, B Chi,K Yamamoto, J Roberts-Wilson, A N Gurﬁeld, R C Abboi,
N C Pedersen and J E Koehler

J. Clin. Microbiol. August 1996 vol. 34 no. 8 1952-1956

Bartonella henselae is an emerging bacterial pathogen, causing cat scratch disease and
bacillary angiomatosis. Cats bacteremic with B. henselae cons*tute a large reservoir from
which humans become infected. Preven*on of human infec*on depends on elucida*on of
the natural history and means of feline infec*on. We studied 47 caXery cats in a private
home for 12 months to determine the longitudinal prevalence of B. henselae bacteremia, the
prevalence of B. henselae in the ﬂeas infes*ng these cats, and whether B. henselae is
transmiXed experimentally to cats via ﬂeas. Vector-mediated transmission of B.henselae
isolates was evaluated by removing ﬂeas from the naturally bacteremic, ﬂea-infested caXery
cats and transferring these ﬂeas to speciﬁc-pathogen-free (SPF) kiXens housed in a
controlled, arthropod-free University Animal Facility. B. henselae bacteremia was detected in
89% of the 47 naturally infected caXery cats. A total of 132 ﬂeas were removed from cats
whose blood was simultaneously cultured during diﬀerent seasons and were tested
individually for the presence of B. henselae DNA by PCR. B. henselae DNA was detected in
34% of 132 ﬂeas, with seasonal varia*on, but without an associa*on between the presence
or the level of bacteremia in the corresponding cat. Cat ﬂeas removed from bacteremic
caXery cats transmiXed B. henselae to ﬁve SPF kiXens in two separate experiments;
however, control SPF kiXens housed with highly bacteremic kiXens in the absence of ﬂeas
did not become infected. These data demonstrate that the cat ﬂea readily transmits B.
henselae to cats. Control of feline infesta*on with this arthropod vector may provide an
important strategy for the preven*on of infec*on of both humans and cat
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Acquisi/on of the Cat Scratch Disease Agent Bartonella henselae
by Cat Fleas (Siphonaptera: Pulicidae)
JAMES A. HIGGINS, SUZANA RADULOVIC, DEBORAH C. JAWORSKI, AND ABDU F. AZAD

J. Med. Entomol. 33(3): 490-495 (1996)

ABSTRACT We assayed the ability of cat ﬂeas to become infected with
Bartonella henselae, using an ar*ﬁcial feeding device. Fleas fed a
concentra*on of 1 X 105 cfu/ml in blood were examined using
immunoﬂuorescent an*body assay and polymerase chain reac*on. Bacteria
were present in the gut at 3 h, and persisted up to 9 d aRer infec*on.
Qualita*vely, the density of B. henselae was greater in the ﬂea gut at 9 d,
indica*ng that replica*on was occurring in the gut. B. henselae also was
detected in the feces of infected ﬂeas 9 d aRer infec*on, and
produced viable colonies upon inocula*on onto heart infusion agar/rabbit
blood plates.
Our results indicate that ﬂeas can maintain infec/on with B. henselae, and
may play a role in the transmission of this bacterium from infected cats to
humans.
KEY WORDS Bartonella henselae, Ctenocephalides felis, cat ﬂeas, cat scratch
disease
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Emerg Infect Dis, June; 15(6):912-915, 2006
“Bartonella Quintana in Body Lice and Head Lice from Homeless
Persons, San Francisco, California, USA”
Bartonella quintana is a bacterium that causes trench fever in humans.
Past reports have shown Bartonellaspp. infec*ons in homeless
popula*ons in San Francisco, California, USA. The California Department
of Public Health in collabora*on with San Francisco Project Homeless
Connect ini*ated a program in 2007 to collect lice from the homeless to
test for B. quintana and to educate the homeless and their caregivers on
preven*on and control of louse-borne disease. During 2007–2008, 33.3%
of body lice–infested persons and 25% of head lice–infested persons had
lice pools infected with B. quintana strain Fuller. Further work is needed
to examine how homeless persons acquire lice and determine the risk for
illness to persons infested with B. quintana–infected lice.
Keywords: Bartonella, homeless persons, body lice, head lice, trench
fever, vector-borne infec*ons, California, USA, bacteria, research
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Bartonella and Bartonella-like Organisms (BLOs)
Symptoms:
• Brainfog, headache ( “ice pick”), photophobia
• swollen lymph glands and/or swollen joints
• OCD behavior, anxiety
• Rapid relapse when an*bio*cs are stopped or no response to an*bio*cs
• endocardits
• hepa**s
• neovaculariza*on
• fa*gue
• low grade fever
• jaw bone cavita*ons, devitalized teeth
• oRen co-infec*on in ALS
• ﬁbromyalgia and joint pain
• Transverse myeli*s, spinal stenosis and arachnoidi*s
• Fried, J Schairer, G Madigan, A Bal - J Pediatr Gastroenterol Nutr, 2002: “Bartonella

henselae is associated with heartburn, abdominal pain, skin rash, mesenteric
adeni/s, gastri/s and duoden/s in children and adolescents”.

Diagnosis: PCR, IgG/IgM or smear+stain (FryLabs)
for tx think:
Drug of choice in pa*ents over 18: Cipro or Levoﬂoxacin, otherwise Zithro, Doxy and
Rifampin together or: Polygonum and Stephania root (Quintessence), ozonated plant oils (
Rizol Gamma), ozone joint injec*ons, LDI
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Ehrlichiosis

• Human granulocy*c Ehrlichiosis (HGE) is
caused by Anaplasma phagocytophila
• Human monocy*c Ehrlichiosis (HME) is caused
by Ehrlichia chaﬀeensis
• ORen found in clients that have contact with
horses and farm animals
• Very common in dogs and their owners
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Ehrlichiosis
Symptoms:
• Fever (only aRer ini*al infec*on, some*mes recurrent for years)
• Myalgia and arthralgia, tendon pain
• Headache (mild)
• Lycopenia and thrombocytopenia
• Hyponatremia
• Mental confusion
• Skin rashes, genital and oral ulcers
• Severe pain syndromes (sharp, shoo*ng, disabling)
• Nausea and vomi*ng (acute ﬂare-ups)
• Right upper quadrant pain
• Lancina/ng sharp and unpredictable pains, unstable scia/ca
Diagnosis: IgG/IgM, PCR
For tx think:
• An*bio*cs (responds oRen to Doxycycline or Minocycline)
• Rizoles and astragalus (elevates interferon gamma)
• and colchicine (read papers by Michael Rask – not to be used during dental surgery or
pregnancy) or colchicum drops, LDI
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Mycoplasma fermentans, pneumoniae and incognitus
(please refer to ar*cles by Garth Nicholson PhD and book
from S.Buhner “Lyme Disease/co-infec*ons”)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Headache, malaise
Bowel problems
Psychiatric problems
Joint pains
No response to previous an*bio*cs
Chronic cough
Chronic fa*gue, MCS, FMS
Responds to O3 oils, ozone tx, long term abx, LDI
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Diagnosing Lyme

• In absence of a 100%reliable test the diagnosis is
primarily a clinical diagnosis
• Lyme is the only infec*ous illness, where insurance
companies, government agencies and Medical
boards and councils have ques*oned the diagnosis even in the presence of a posi*ve lab result (see
current issue of BMJ (Dec.2015): Nigel Hawkes
makes fun of the diagnosis in “60 seconds on Lyme”
BMJ 2015;351:h 5976, in the same journal - later on
in an editorial – a serious call to ac*on by the
University of Brussels “Lyme disease: *me for a new
approach” BMJ 2015;351:h6520)
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Making the diagnosis
• Direct microscopy and Flow Cytometry
• Detec*on of an*bodies (ELISA, Western Blot, LTT
Elispot, IgG/IgM)
• CD57 test: under 100 considered posi*ve
• Lymphocyte prolifera*on tests (MELISA)
• Culture (J.Burrascano MD)
• Direct Microscopy (FryLabs)
• Klinghardt *ssue challenge/urine PCR
• Symptoms and history
• Neurological/physical ﬁndings
• ART tes*ng (www.KlinghardtAcademy.com)
• Indirect tests (FACT, diﬀerent lab parameters)
• History of an insectwww.KlinghardtIns*tute.com
bite or EM rash

The Diagnos/c Paradoxes
• First You have to make the diagnosis based on
clinical evidence or ART tes/ng and then treat only then you can make the diagnosis based on lab
work
The cells of the immune system responsible for
making an*bodies are sick and cannot produce
an*bodies. The Western Blot becomes posi*ve, as
soon as an eﬀec*ve treatment has been given.
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The Diagnos/c Paradoxes
• Making the diagnosis dependent on the history of a *ck bite
represents poor logic: 22% of horse ﬂies, deer ﬂies and mosquitoes
are infected with Borrelia and co-infec*ons in endemic areas
•
•

The e*ologic agent of Lyme disease in deer ﬂies, horse ﬂies and mosquitoes, J
Infect Dis 154 (1986), 355-358, LA Magnarelli, JF Anderson, AG Barbour,
Klinik der Lyme-Borreliose: Hans Huber Verlag, Bern, CH (2002). 39-40, Norbert
Satz

• Spirochetes can assume a cys*c form which can lay “dormant” in
*ssues and escape detec*on from any of the above diagnos*c
methods
Lyme disease, poten6al plague of the 21st century: R Bradford and H
Allen, Townsend Leger for Doctors and Pa6ents, Jan 2005, 70-79
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Helpful Tips From the Laboratory
• Abnormal lipid proﬁle (moderate LDL eleva*on, elevated
triglycerides. Late stage: low cholesterol)
• Insulin resistance (elevated fas*ng glucose and insulin)
• Borderline low wbc (below 5000), normal SED rate and
CRP
• Low MSH, high TGF beta-1, high MMP-9, high C3a +C4a
• Low-normal thryroid hormone tests but posi*ve Barnes
test and excellent response to giving T3
• Phase 2 adrenal failure (high cor*sol, low DHEA and
testosterone, low progesterone, estrogen dominance)
• Low alkaline phosphatase (indica*ng low zinc levels,
usually from lyme associated kryptopyrole disorder)
• Decreased urine concentra*on (low speciﬁc gravity)
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Diﬀeren/al Diagnosis
• Heavy metal toxicity: Melisa test, hair analysis, urine
challenge tests
• Environmental illness (toxicity and allergy) and
Electrosensi*vity: by history, LDA tes*ng at Breakspear
Hospital
• Mold / Mycotoxin exposure: history, elevated TGF beta 1,
elevated C4a (Jewish hospital in Denver only)
• Lyme disease, co- infec*on or other infec*on: posi*ve
Western Blot or pos. PCR, low CD 57, both C4a and C3a
elevated (R.Stricker, R.Shoemaker)
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Other labs and tests (some innova*ve new scien*ﬁc

discoveries are based on the work of Raphael Stricker MD and Ritchie
Shoemaker MD).
These tests are useful to monitor the progress -or lack of it

• C3a and C4a: split products of complement ac*va*on
aka anaphylatoxins – both markers for innate immune
responses. Ac*vate inﬂammatory responses with
spillover from innate immune response to aquired
immune responses and hematologic parameters
• C3a: responds (eleva*on) to detec*on of bacterial
membranes (Lyme etc.)
• C4a: detects high level of acute inﬂamma*on, elevated
levels usually caused by mold/EMF contaminated
home. Concern: levels over 2800. Over 10000: Dx of
CIRS (=chronic inﬂammatory response syndrome)
Literature: R.Shoemaker: Surviving Mold: Life in the Era
of Dangerous Buildings. Oger Bay Books, 2010
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com
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Borrelien-Elispot (LTT / T-Zell-Test)

1.

Bereits ca. 14 Tage nach Zeckens*ch erhöht
(bei evtl. noch nega*vem IgM-An*körper*ter)

2.

Erfolgskontrolle einer Therapie - STAGING:

§ Bereits ca. 6-8 Wochen nach Therapieende deutlicher
Abfall
§ IgM/IgG-Titerabfall häuﬁg erst nach 6-12 Monaten!

3.

Beurteilung der Ak*vität einer Borreliose-Erkrankung:

§ Hinweis auf noch nicht ausgeheilte Borreliose bei

weiterhin posi*vem Elispot/LTT nach Therapieende

Neuer Therapiezyklus ?
Persis*erende Beschwerden !?
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Speziﬁtät/Sensi*vität Borrelien-LTT
Klinisch symptoma*sche Borreliose-Pa*enten
vor einer
an*bio*schen Behandlung:
Speziﬁtät : 94 %
Sensi/vität: 91 %

Quelle: V.von Baehr et al., J.Lab.Med.2007;31(3):149-158
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The future of tes*ng: the provoked urine PCR test using speciﬁc
deep *ssue bodywork
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Provoked Urine PCR Test
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m i c r o b e s w i t h a s p e c i f i c i t y e x c e e d i n g 5 x 1 0 18.
T h e h i g h li g h t e d m i c r o b e s w e r e d e t e c t e d i n t h e s u b m i t t e d s a m p l e :

B o r r e lia b u r g d o r f e r i F 7 - N S A
B . b u rg d o rfe ri O sp A
B . b u rg d o rfe ri O s p B -N S A
B . b u rg d o r fe r i O s p C
B o r r e lia m iy a m o t o i
B o r r e lia r e c u r r e n t is
A n a p la s m a p h a g o c y t o p h ilu m
B a b e s ia m ic r o t i
B a b e s ia d i v e r g e n s
B a b e sia d u n c a n i
B a r t o n e l l a b a c i l l i f o r m is
B a r t o n e lla h e n s e la e - N S A
B a r t o n e lla q u in t a n a
E h r lic h i a c h a f fe e n s is

N S A : N o n -s p e c if ic A m p lif ic a t io n P r o d u c t : T a r g e t D N A w a s d e t e c t e d t h a t w a s n o t o f e x p e c t e d s iz e , p o s s ib ly
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d e g r a d e d D N A , m u t a t io n o f s p e c ie s , u n s p e c if ie d s u b s p e c ie s , p ro d u c t s m e a r , o t h e r .

TIN: 84-1413291

CLIA#: 06D2019763

Lab Director: Christopher W. Shade, PhD, NRCC-EAC

Patient:

Gannett, Kamille

Sample Collected
01/05/2016
Sample type: Urine

Lab Manager: Leslie Douglas, PhD

Doctor: Dr. Klinghardt

Sample Received
01/07/2016

Lyme Panel

Sample Tested
Test Reported
01/12/2016
01/13/2016
Test performed by: L. Douglas

This test utilizes the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technology to detect the presence of targeted microbial DNA for
the causative agent of Lyme disease and common tick-transmitted co-infections. Sensitivity of the test is 1 to 10
microbes with a specificity exceeding 5 x 1018.
The highlighted microbes were detected in the submitted sample:

Borrelia burgdorferi F7-NSA
B. burgdorferi Osp A
B. burgdorferi Osp B-NSA
B. burgdorferi Osp C-NSA
Borrelia miyamotoi
Borrelia recurrentis
Anaplasma phagocytophilum
Babesia microti
Babesia divergens
Babesia duncani
Bartonella bacilliformis
Bartonella henselae-NSA
Bartonella quintana
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com
Ehrlichia
chaffeensis-NSA
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I see 3 types of pa/ents in my oﬃce
• Pa*ents who are not infected with Borrelia
(20%)
• Pa*ents who are carriers of Borrelia or coinfec*ons, but their illness is unrelated to the
presence of the microbes (50%)
• Pa*ents who are carriers of Borrelia and their
symptoms are actually caused by the
microbes(30%)
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Co-factors That May Make a Borrelia Carrier Symptoma/c

– Mold exposure at home
– EMF exposure at home/work
– Occlusal bite problems (compromising lymph drainage
from brain and neurotoxin build-up in head)
– Unhealed emo*onal and ancestral trauma
– Food allergies
– Heavy metal toxicity (oRen from dental ﬁllings)
– Poor gene*cs (HLA haplotype, gene defects coding for
the glutathione-S-transferases, enzymes responsible
for acetyla*on, methyla*on and others)
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Treatment: The 4 Components (The Klinghardt ABCD)
A. Trea/ng the dysregulated physiology and biochemistry
- orthomolecular medicine/biomedical approach/hormones
B. Detoxiﬁca/on
- reducing the toxic body burden
C. Immunemodula/on
- reduc*on of allergic host responses
“The response of the host makes the disease, not the an*gen (microbes or toxins). ”
Dr Lewis Thomas NEJM 1972;287:553-555
“The role of the toxin/microbe lies in the ini*a*on of the mega-mul*plying response of the
host’s system to a given signal” Dr Ritchie Shoemaker in “Surviving Mold”, 2010, pg 8

D. An/-microbial strategies

www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

A. Treating the dysregulated physiology and biochemistry
• Ph: urine 6.2, saliva 6.7 (tx: chlorella, minerals)
• Fas*ng blood sugar: should be under 90 (tx: Berberine +
niacinamide)
• Thyroid: reach for high normal levels of fT3,fT4 (labs!)
• Sex hormones: saliva or 24 hr urine hormone test. Try to
balance with herbs only except progesterone and DHEA
(testosterone facilitates transmission and virulence of Babesia)
• Treat leaky gut (avoidance of allergenic foods, keto*fen,
LavaVitae (special zeolite)
• Supplement Vit D3 to high normal levels (I am not a Marshall
protocol fan) and minerals (bone broth)
• Consider KPU urine test (BioLab), and blood intracellular
tes*ng, urine organic acids and supplement accordingly
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Lava Vitae is a high Silica zeolite (klinop/olite)
Zeolite removes Fluoride
Structural forms of ﬂuorides in bone *ssue of animals under chronic ﬂuoride intoxica*on
Journal of Structural Chemistry March 2006, Volume 47, Issue 2,
pp 258-266; S. P. Gabuda, A. A. Gaidash,S. G. Kozlova, N. L. Allan

Abstract
High-resolu*on solid-state 19F NMR method has been used to examine the chemical
structural forms of ﬂuorine introduced into the bone *ssue of experimental animals
(Vistar rats) exposed to 30 day ﬂuoride inhala*on. It is shown that in the bone *ssue
three structural forms of ﬂuorides are deposited: a solid phase of F-apa*te and
mobile nanopar*cles of CaF2 and MgF2 (or KMgF3) with the ra*o of ﬂuorine
concentra*on in these three forms ∼2:2:1. During the following 30 day
rehabilita*on this ra*o remains constant, the total ﬂuorine content in the bone
*ssue decreases ∼3 *mes and the F-apa*te phase transforms into disordered (F,
OH)-apa*te.
A protec/ve eﬀect of the zeoli/c enterosorbent (klinop*lolite) on ﬂuorine binding
in the intoxica*on process was found, as well as the promo*onal eﬀect of this
enterosorbent on ﬂuorine excre/on during the posˆluoride rehabilita*on.
ﬁeldspar impurity is conﬁrmed with X-ray phase analysis and infrared spectroscopy.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

 Molekularsiebfunktion:

 Selektiver Ionentausch:
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Aflatoxine, NOx) und Abgabe von
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Kryukov, V. S., V. V. Krupinin, and A. N. Kotik. "Implementation of
klinoptilolite for prophylaxis of mycotoxicosis." (1992): 28-29.
The eﬃcacy of ac*vated charcoal and klinop*lolite in protec*on of animals
poisoned with bromadiolone; V Cupic, S Dobric, Z Milovanovic, D Bokonjic Toxicology LeXers, 2003, 651 – Elsevier
An/-diarrheic drug based on puriﬁed natural clinop*lolite. Zeolites
19:441-448, 1997; L-G. Rodriguez-Fuentes M.A. Barrios, A. Iraizoz, and I.
Perdomo B. CedrC Enterex:
Supplementa*on with the tribomechanically ac*vated zeolite clinop*lolite
in immunodeﬁciency: eﬀects on the immune system M-Ivkovic S, Deutsch
U, Silberbach A, Walraph E, Mannel M. Dietary Adv Ther. 2004 Mar- Apr;
21(2):135-47.
A new an*bacterial agent:an/bacterial zeolite. Ar*ﬁcial Organs 1999;
23:129-130; K-Maeda T.Nose Y.
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Zeolite lowers ammonia levels
Universitatea de Ş*inţe Agricole şi Medicină Veterinară Iaşi- 74 CHANGE OF BLOOD AMMONIA LEVEL AND EFFICIENCY OF NITROGEN UTILIZATION IN
PRIANGAN LAMBS DUE TO KLINOPTILOLIT ADDITION IN RATION Heni Si/ Mainah, Lovita
Adriani
Faculty of Animal Husbandry, Padjadjaran University, Bandung, Indonesia
e-mail: hennimainah@yahoo.com
Abstract
This research was conducted on twenty female Lambs 7- months old, ranging from 13 – 16 kg to
explore change of Blood Ammonia Level and Eﬃciency of Nitrogen U6liza6on. The research used
a Completely Randomized Design with four treatments (doses of Klinop6loli 2%,4%,6% and 8% of
concentrate) and four replica6on. At the end of trial, blood samples were taken from Jugularis
vein of all lambs with six intervals (1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8 hours) aker feeding. The result indicated that
addi6on of Klinop6lolit in ra6on signiﬁcantly decreased blood ammonia level (from 0.33 mg/100
ml to 0.09 mg/100 ml) and signiﬁcantly increased eﬃciency of nitrogen u6liza6on (from 6.3 % to
14.9 % ). The op6mum dose of Klinop6lolit was 6 %.
Zeolite removes radioac/ve metals
In vitro Studies on the Ability of Natural Zeolites to sorb some Radionuclides Isotopenpraxis
in Environmental and Health Studies volume 27, Issue 7, 1991; M. Vavrová,
O. Musatovová & S. Bártha
Abstract
The aim of our work was to study sorp*on and sorp*on kine*cs of 85Sr, 137Cs and131I from rumen
liquid aRer applica*on of zeolite (clinop*lolite) under laboratory condi*ons. Zeolite dump
corresponded with usual (3%) and high (9%) dose of zeolite in feed. We have ascertained that
zeolite is characterized with a high sorp/on ability for 85Sr and 137Cs from rumen liquid. 84%
of 85Sr and 98% of137Cs was bound aRerwww.KlinghardtIns*tute.com
24 hours.

Why are more boys becoming au*s*c? Androgens and infec*ons/
parasites
Parasitology (2001), 123 : pp 365-371
2001 Cambridge University Press
DOI: 10.1017/S0031182001008599

Testosterone increases the transmission poten/al of /ck-borne parasites
V. L. HUGHES and S. E. RANDOLPH

Abstract
Using laboratory-bred natural rodent hosts that had been castrated and then implanted with

either testosterone or inert oil, we have shown that testosterone causes prolonged and more
intense infec/ons of a /ck-borne piroplasm, Babesia micro2. This will result in more *cks
becoming infected while feeding. Sexually ac*ve male rodents with high testosterone levels are
also known to show increased locomotory ac*vity and reduced innate and acquired resistance
to *ck feeding, so that more *cks are likely to be picked up and then fed successfully by these
hosts. As a result, the transmission poten/al of B. micro2 is signiﬁcantly increased via hosts
with high rather than low testosterone levels.
It is argued that testosterone helps to generate the observed aggregated distribu*ons of
parasites amongst their hosts, which also enhances parasite persistence
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Androgens and Mercury
Med Hypotheses. 2005;64(5):946-54.
The poten/al importance of steroids in the treatment of au/s/c spectrum disorders and other
disorders involving mercury toxicity.
Geier MR1, Geier DA.

Abstract
Au*sm is a neurodevelopmental disorder that according to the Centers for Disease Control
and Preven*on (CDC) aﬀects 1 in 150 children in the United States. Au*sm is characterized
by impairments in social relatedness and communica*on, repe**ve behaviors, abnormal
movements, and sensory dysfunc*on. Recently emerging evidence suggests that mercury,
especially from childhood vaccines, appears to be a factor in the development of the au*s*c
disorders, and that au/s/c children have higher than normal body-burdens of mercury. In
considering mercury toxicity, it has previously been shown that testosterone signiﬁcantly
potentates mercury toxicity, whereas estrogen is protec*ve. Examina*on of au*s*c
children has shown that the severity of au*s*c disorders correlates with the amount of
testosterone present in the amnio*c ﬂuid, and an examina*on of a case-series of au*s*c
children has shown that some have plasma testosterone levels that were signiﬁcantly
elevated in comparison neurotypical control children. A review of some of the current
biomedical therapies for au*s*cs, such as glutathione and cysteine, chela*on, secre*n, and
growth hormone, suggests that they may in fact lower testosterone levels. We put forward
the medical hypothesis that au/s/c disorders, in fact, represent a form of testosterone
mercury toxicity, and based upon this observa*on, one can design novel treatments for
au*s*cs directed towards higher testosterone levels in au*s*c children. We suggest a series
of experiments that need to be conducted in order to evaluate the exact mechanisms for
mercury-testosterone toxicity, and various types of clinical manipula*ons that may be
employed to control testosterone levels.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

B.Detoxiﬁca*on
Microbes establish themselves in a given system by secre*ng exo-and
endotoxins. These fool the hosts immunesystem in a mul*tude of ways and
distort or prevent appropriate host-responses. For the microbes to co-exist
in the host they have to slow down or block the host’s enzymes needed for
detoxiﬁca*on, because these would eliminate the biotoxins faster than the
microbes can produce them.
The net eﬀect: the host accumulates not only the biotoxins secreted by the
microbes but also a plethora of man-made toxins which can no longer be
eﬀec*vely processed. Lead, mercury, aluminium and glyphosate accumulate
in the hosts *ssue and lead to ever increasing blockages in the complex
protein machinery of the host. Chronic illness cannot be treated without
cleaning the host matrix and proteome.
Literature: Dietrich Klinghardt: in“Advancing Medicine with Food and
Nutrients” “Biotoxins” pp 851-868; 2nd edi*on. CRC Press 2013.
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Biotoxins from Microbes and Parasites
Bacterial toxins (Exotoxin, Gram posi/ve Bacilli): Clostridium: tetani (Tetanospasmin) ·
perfringens (Alpha toxin, Enterotoxin) · diﬃcile (A, B) · botulinum (Botox) other:
Anthrax toxin · Listeriolysin O
Cocci: Streptolysin · Leukocidin (Panton-Valen/ne leukocidin) · Staphylococcus (Staphylococcus
aureus alpha/beta/delta, Exfolia/n, Toxic shock syndrome toxin, SEB)
Ac/nobacteria: Cord factor · Diphtheria toxin
Gram nega/ve: Shiga toxin · Verotoxin/shiga-like toxin (E. coli) · E. coli heat-stable enterotoxin/
enterotoxin · Cholera toxin · Pertussis toxin · Pseudomonas exotoxin ·
Extracellular adenylate cyclase
By mechanism: type I (Superan/gen) · type II (Pore-forming toxin) · type III (AB toxin/AB5)
Endotoxin: Lipopolysaccharide (Lipid A) · Bacillus thuringiensis delta endotoxin
Virulence factor: Clumping factor A · Fibronec/n binding protein A
Mycotoxins: Aﬂatoxin · Amatoxin (alpha-amani/n, beta-amani/n, gamma-amani/n,
epsilon-amani/n) · Citrinin · Cytochalasin · Ergotamine · Fumonisin (Fumonisin B1,
Fumonisin B2) · Gliotoxin · Ibotenic acid · Muscimol · Ochratoxin · Patulin · Phalloidin ·
Sterigmatocys/n · Trichothecene · Vomitoxin · Zeranol · Zearalenone
Invertebrates: arthropod: scorpion: Charybdotoxin, Maurotoxin, Agitoxin, Margatoxin,
Slotoxin, Scyllatoxin, Hefutoxin, Lq2, Birtoxin, Bestoxin, BmKAEP, Phaiodotoxin · spider:
Latrotoxin (Alpha-latrotoxin) · PhTx3 · Stromatoxin · Vanillotoxin · Huwentoxin
mollusca: Conotoxin · Eledoisin · Onchidal · Saxitoxin · Tetrodotoxin
Vertebrates: ﬁsh: Ciguatera · Tetrodotoxin
amphibian: (+)-Allopumiliotoxin 267A · Batrachotoxin · Bufotoxins (Arenobufagin, Bufotalin,
Bufotenin · Cinobufagin, Marinobufagin) · Epiba/dine · Histrionicotoxin · Pumiliotoxin 251D ·
Samandarin · Samandaridine · Tarichatoxin
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com
Rep2le/snake venom: Bungarotoxin (Alpha-Bungarotoxin,
Beta-Bungarotoxin) · Calcisep/ne ·

Mercury toxicity causing „CFIDS“, insomnia and memory problems

This is what mom had in her mouth when shewas pregnant. The
child was diagnosed with ASD at age 2
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Mercury compartmentalizes in a sheep aXer placement of several
amalgam ﬁllings (Vimy,Lorscheider et al)
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Why a chronic Lyme pa&ent also needs a biological den&st:
mercury, other dental restora&on materials and jaw infec&ons facilitate Lyme

Klinghardt, D. "Amalgam/Mercury
Detox as a Treatment for Chronic
Viral, Bacterial, and Fungal
Illnesses” Explore (1997)
• Repeated infec*ons
– Viral and fungal
– Lyme& Co-Infec*ons
– Candida and other yeast
infec*ons

• Cancer
• Autoimmune disorders

Arthri*s
Lupus erythematosus (SLE)
Mul*ple sclerosis (MS)
Scleroderma
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
(ALS)
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com
– Hypothyroidism
–
–
–
–
–

Environ Health Perspect. 1999 Oct;107 Suppl 5:767-75.
Neuroimmunotoxicology: humoral assessment of neurotoxicity and autoimmune
mechanisms. El-Fawal HA1, Waterman SJ, De Feo A, Shamy MY.

Metal Toxicity sets the stage for Lyme disease!
From the abstract: “These studies suggest that the detec/on of autoan/bodies to NS (nervous
system)-speciﬁc an/gens may be used to monitor the development of neurotoxicity to
environmental chemicals and that immune mechanisms may be involved in the progression of
neuro-degenera/on.”
“Autoan*bodies against neuroﬁlament triplet proteins (NFs) as well as MBP and GFAP (glial ﬁbrillary
acidic protein) have been detected in sera and CSF of human subjects suﬀering from neurologic
disorders, including Alzheimer’s disease, Parkinson demen/a, ALS, Creutzfedt-Jakob disease, and
kuru. Furthermore, autoan*bodies to neurotypic proteins have been demonstrated in animal
models of allergic encephalomyeli6s and electroconvulsive shock.”
“Autoan*bodies against NFs, MBP, GFAP, and GM1 ganglioside have been detected in sera and CSF
of human subjects suﬀering from these diseases. An*-MBP an*bodies are cytotoxic and are
believed to play a key role in the pathogenesis of MS. More recently the presence of
autoan/bodies to the dihydropyridine calcium channel (the L channel) has been demonstrated in
sera of ALS and Lambert-Eaton syndrome pa*ents.”
“In the human studies, an/-NFs, IgG isotope, were the most frequently detected an/bodies. These
were also the an*bodies and the isotope best correlated with blood lead or urinary mercury and
clinical scores of sensorimotor defects.”
“…the detec*on of GFAP *ters in these studies supports the targe/ng of the CNS and astrocytes by
heavy metals, since astrocytes are exclusively
found in the CNS.”
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

CAVITAT®-Ultrasound-Diagnos*cs
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Systemic Eﬀect of NICO-RANTES (Regulated on Ac*va*on Normal
T-cell Expressed and Secreted) (17 NICO-Samples)
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Rantes

TNF-a

© dr. j. lechner

Wireless Radia/on in the E/ology and Treatment of Au/sm: Clinical
Observa/ons and Mechanisms
J. Aust. Coll. Nutr. & Env. Med. Vol. 26 No.2 (August 2007) pages 3-7
Tamara J Mariea and George L Carlo

• Results
The sen*nel subject’s history suggested that the eﬃciency of heavy metal
detoxiﬁca/on was drama/cally increased when EMR was eliminated. For the
larger groups, data indicated that heavy metals were cleared in a *me and
molecular weight-dependent manner aRer EMR was eliminated from the
treatment environment.
• Conclusions
The ﬁndings suggest a signiﬁcant role of EMR in both the e/ology of Au/sm and
the eﬃcacy of therapeu/c interven/ons. The mechanism of EMR impact could
be direct by facilita*ng early clinical onset of symptoms or indirect, including
trapping heavy metals in cells and both accelera*ng the onset of symptoms
caused by heavy metal toxicity as well as impeding therapeu*c clearance. These
data also suggest that wireless device EMR is a synergen in the e*ology of
Au*sm, ac*ng in conjunc*on with environmental and gene*c factors, and oﬀer a
mechanis*c explana*on for the correla*on between concurrent increases in the
incidence of Au*sm and the use of wireless technology.
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DIAGNOSIS of metal toxicity
• History and symptoms
• Energe*c tests: ART (Dr.Klinghardt autonomic response tes*ng),
EAV/EDS, Dowsing
• Oligoscan
• Neurology (hyperreﬂexia, clonus, Babinski, burning, numbness,
etc.)
• Whole blood
• Red cells
• White cells
• Hair
• Stool
• Serum
• Urine (challenge tests with medical drugs or cilantro)
• Urine porphyrins
• Apheresis
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Challenged Urine Panel
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Oligoscan: concentra/on of essen/al minerals in the matrix
Patient: Dietrich Klinghardt

Dietrich Klinghardt
In den Engematten 5

Date: 2016/01/26
Male 65 years
Date of Birth: 1950/10/14

D-79286 Glottertal
Tel: +49 7684 9088360

Blood group: A
Weight: 75 Kg
Size: 1m 74

Mineral Test Report
Result

Normal

Calcium

(Ca)

Magnesium

(Mg)

22.1

30.5

75.7

Phosphorus

(P)

114.5

144.0

199.0

Silicon

(Si)

10.5

15.0

31.0

Sodium

(Na)

46.7

21.0

89.0

Potassium

(K)

16.2

9.0

39.0

Copper

(Cu)

17.4

11.0

28.0

Zinc

(Zn)

130.6

125.0

155.0

Iron

(Fe)

8.9

5.0

15.0

Manganese

(Mn)

0.38

0.31

0.75

Chromium

(Cr)

0.64

0.82

1.25

Vanadium

(V)

0.024

0.009

0.083

Boron

(B)

2.32

0.84

2.87

Cobalt

(Co)

0.026

0.025

0.045

Molybdenum

(Mo)

0.042

0.035

0.085

Iodine

(I)

0.43

0.32

0.59

Lithium

(Li)

0.059

0.052

0.120

Germanium

(Ge)

0.018

0.003

0.028

Selenium

(Se)

0.62

0.95

1.77

Sulphur

(S)

48.3

48.1

52.0

532.5

279.0

Low-

Low

Normal

OK

Normal+

High

High+

598.0

Mineral Balance
Deficiencies
100%

0%

Excess
0%

100%
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Oligoscan: toxic metal levels in the matrix
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Aluminum poten*zes Lyme
Occurrence of Severe Destruc/ve Lyme Arthri/s in Hamsters Vaccinated with
Outer Surface Protein A and Challenged with Borrelia burgdorferi
Infect. Immun.February 2000 vol. 68 no. 2 658-663 Cindy L. Croke1,2, Erik L. Munson1,2,
Steven D. Lovrich3,John A. Christopherson1,2, Monica C. Remington1,2,Douglas M England4,5,
Steven M. Callister3,6 and Ronald F. Schell1,2,7,*

ABSTRACT
Arthri*s is a frequent and major complica*on of infec*on with Borrelia
burgdorferi sensu stricto. The an*gens responsible for the induc*on of arthri*s are
unknown. Here we provide direct evidence that a major surface protein, outer surface
protein A (OspA), can induce arthri*s. Hamsters were vaccinated with 30, 60, or 120
μg of recombinant OspA (rOspA) in aluminum hydroxide and challenged with B.
burgdorferi sensu stricto isolate 297 or C-1-11. Swelling of the hind paws was detected
in 100, 100, and 50% of hamsters vaccinated with 30, 60, or 120 μg of rOspA,
respec*vely. In addi*on, arthri*s developed in 57% of hamsters vaccinated with a
canine rOspA vaccine aRer infec*on with B. burgdorferisensu stricto. When the canine
rOspA vaccine was combined with aluminum hydroxide, all vaccinated hamsters
developed arthri/s aRer challenge with B. burgdorferi sensu stricto. Histopathologic
examina*on conﬁrmed the development of severe destruc*ve arthri*s in rOspAvaccinated hamsters challenged with B. burgdorferisensu stricto. These ﬁndings
suggest that rOspA vaccines should be modiﬁed to eliminate epitopes of OspA
responsible for the induc*on of arthri*s. Our results are important because an rOspA
vaccine in aluminum hydroxide was approved by the Food and Drug Administra*on for
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com
use in humans
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Int. J. Environ. Res. Public Health 2015, 12, 9375-9390
J. Marvin Herndon, Received: 29 June 2015 / Accepted: 5 August 2015 / Published: 11 August 2015

Abstract: The widespread, intentional and increasingly frequent chemical
emplacement in the troposphere has gone unidentified and unremarked in the
scientific literature for years. The author presents evidence that toxic coal
combustion fly ash is the most likely aerosolized particulate sprayed by tankerjets for geoengineering, weather-modification and climate-modification
purposes and describes some of the multifold consequences on public health. Two
methods are employed: (1) Comparison of 8 elements analyzed in rainwater,
leached from aerosolized particulates, with corresponding elements leached into
water from coal fly ash in published laboratory experiments, and (2) Comparison of
14 elements analyzed in dust collected outdoors on a high-efficiency particulate air
(HEPA) filter with corresponding elements analyzed in un-leached coal fly ash
material. The results show: (1) the assemblage of elements in rainwater and in the
corresponding experimental leachate are essentially identical. At a 99% confidence
interval, they have identical means (T-test) and identical variances (F-test); and (2)
the assemblage of elements in the HEPA dust and in the corresponding average unleached coal fly ash are likewise essentially identical.
The consequences on public health are profound, including exposure to a
variety of toxic heavy metals, radioactive elements, and neurologicallyimplicated chemically mobile aluminum released by body moisture in situ after
inhalation or through transdermal induction.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Ca-Na2-EDTA (caveat: this is not sodium EDTA!!!)
Ca-EDTA slow push/fast drip
50 mg/kg, not to exceed 3 gm
T1/2 about 30-45 minutes
6 hr. urine collection
DMPS challenge
IV: 3-5 mg/kg (250 mg max), slow push (5-10 min.)
Oral: 10 mg /kg BW (5 mg/kg children), empty
stomach(empty bladder).Withhold food about 2 hrs.Encourage ∼ 0.5L
fluid over next few hrs. Collect all urine for 6 hrs.
German toxicologists have used up to 1000 mg slow i.v. push in patients with advanced
neurological illness
DMSA challenge (oral):20-30 mg DMSA/kg BW as oral bolus on
empty stomach (≤ 2 gms).Withhold food about 2 hrs. Encourage ∼ 0.5L
fluid over next few hrs. Collect all urine for 6 hrs.Give 2 gms of glycine 30 min before
J Nutr Envir Med (1998) 8:219-231

D-Pencillamine protocol- 500mg three *mes per day 2 days per week (R.Jaﬀe
PhD)
Desferal: reconstitute vial with 10 ml distilled water. Inject half segmentally
subcutaneously around the abdomen. The other half 2-3 days later. Keep
refridgerated
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Bri2sh Journal of Medicine & Medical Research 4(9): 1821-1835, 2014
Comparison of Chela/ng Agents DMPS, DMSA and EDTA for the Diagnosis and Treatment
of Chronic Metal Exposure
E. Blaurock-Busch and Y. M. Busch
Interna6onal Board of Clinical Metal Toxicology, Netherlands.

ABSTRACT
Several chela*ng agents are presently used among environmental physicians to diagnose and
treat a chronic metal overexposure. We evaluated and compared the binding capacity of the
most common chela*ng agents DMPS (2, 3-dimercapto-1-propanesulfonic acid), DMSA
(dimercaptosuccinic acid), also called Succimer) and EDTA (ethylene diamine tetraace*c acid)
for the poten*ally toxic metals An*mony (Sb), Arsenic (As), Cadmium (Cd), Lead (Pb) and
Mercury (Hg). Secondly, we evaluated how the nutrient elements Calcium (Ca), Copper (Cu)
and Zinc (Zn) are aﬀected by the chela*ng agents tested.
Results: The intravenous applica/on of DMPS is most suitable for the diagnosis and
treatment of a single or mul*ple metal exposure, involving the metals Sb, As and Hg. Both
EDTAs (NaCaEDTA and NaEDTA), administered intravenously, are the agents of choice for Cd,
while Pb can be chelated using DMSA, DMPS, or the EDTAs. Both EDTAs have a strong Zn
binding ability, but only NaEDTA is suitable for binding appreciable amounts of Ca. DMPS best
binds Cu.
Conclusion: The intravenous applica/on of DMPS is most useful for the diagnosis of
mul/ple metal overexposure. It is also the treatment of choice for Sb, As and Hg and has
the strongest Cu binding ability of the chelators tested.
Keywords: DMPS; DMSA; EDTA, arsenic; cadmium; copper; lead; mercury.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Other intravenous op*ons

• IV Vitamin C: 37-50 grams in 500 ml dis*lled water with 10 ml
Ca gluconate
• Glutathione: 600-4000 mg 1-3x weekly, IV push (always
include i.m or i.v Magnesium once-twice weekly)
• Alpha-lipoic acid: 600 mg in normal saline (250 cc) over 1 hr
• Phospholipids (Lipostabil): 2 ampoules diluted with client’s
blood (50:50) given slow IV over 3 minutes, then followed by
glutathione
• Conven*onal NaEDTA Protokoll (ACAM), aka EDTA Chela*on
Therapy
• Zinc DTPA: 1 amp. Once weekly i.v.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

J Appl Toxicol. 2010 Mar 12
Detoxiﬁca/on and an/oxidant eﬀects of curcumin in rats experimentally exposed to
mercury. Agarwal R, Goel SK, Behari JR.
Curcumin, a safe nutri*onal component and a highly promising natural an*oxidant with a wide
spectrum of biological func*ons, has been examined in several metal toxicity studies, but its role in
protec*on against mercury toxicity has not been inves*gated. Therefore, the detoxiﬁca*on and
an*oxidant eﬀects of curcumin were examined to determine its prophylac*c/therapeu*c role in rats
experimentally exposed to mercury (in the from of mercuric chloride-HgCl(2), 12 micromol kg(-1) b.w.
single intraperitoneal injec*on). Curcumin treatment (80 mg kg(-1) b.w. daily for 3 days, orally was
found to have a protec*ve eﬀect on mercury-induced oxida*ve stress parameters, namely, lipid
peroxida*on and glutathione levels and superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase and catalase
ac*vi*es in the liver, kidney and brain. Curcumin treatment was also eﬀec*ve for reversing mercury
induced serum biochemical changes, which are the markers of liver and kidney injury. Mercury
concentra*on in the *ssues was also decreased by the pre/post-treatment with curcumin. However,
histopathological altera*ons in the liver and kidney were not reversed by curcumin treatment. Mercury
exposure resulted in the induc*on of metallothionein (MT) mRNA expressions in the liver and kidney.
Metallothionein mRNA expression levels were found to decrease aRer the pre-treatment with
curcumin, whereas posXreatment with curcumin further increased MT mRNA expression levels. Our
ﬁndings suggest that curcumin pretreatment has a protec*ve eﬀect and that curcumin can be used as a
therapeu*c agent in mercury intoxica*on.

The study indicates that curcumin, an eﬀec*ve an*oxidant, may have a
protec/ve eﬀect through its rou*ne dietary intake against mercury exposure
(we use specially formulated CurcuSyn from Biopure)
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Chlorella and Metal Binding
Cadmium
Hagino et al.: Eﬀect of chlorella on fecal and urinary cadmium excre*on in Itai-itai. Jap. J. Hyg. 30: 77,
4/1975
Nagano, T./Suketa, Y., et al.: Absorp*on and excre*on of chlorella ellipsoidea cadmium-binding protein
and inorganic cadmium in rats. Jpn. J. Hyg., 38: 741-747, 1983
Carr, H.P., Carino, F.A., et al.: Characteriza*on of the cadmium-binding capacity of chlorella vulgaris.
Bull. Environ. Contam. Toxicol., 60: 433-440, 1998
Uranium
Horikoshi, T./ Nakajima, A., et al.: Uptake of uranium by various cell frac*ons of chlorella vulgaris.
Radioisotopes 28: 485-488, 1979
Nakajima, A; Horikoshi, T; Sakagushi, T.: Recovery of uranium by immobilised micro-organisms. Evr. J.
Appl. Microbiol. Biotech, 16: 88-91, 1982.
Lead
Protec*ve eﬀects of chlorella vulgaris in lead exposed mice infected with Listeria monocytogenes
M.Queiroz et al Interna*onal Immunopharmacology 3 (2003) 889-900
Mercury
Shieh, Y.J.; Barger, J: Uptake of mercury by chlorella and its eﬀect on potassium regula*on. Planta, 109:
49-60, 1973
Klinghardt,D. :Algenpraeparat hilfreich bei der Amalgamausleitung
Erfahrungsheilkunde Band 48, HeR 7, Juli 1999
D.Klinghardt and J. Mercola: Mercury toxicity and systemic elimina*on agents D.Klinghardt and J.
Mercola, J of Nutri*onal and environmental Medicine (2001) 11, 53-62
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Chlorenergy (BioPure.eu)
• The Inﬂuence of Parachlorella beyerinckii CK-5
(BioPureChlorenergy) on the absorp*on and excre*on of
methylmercury (MeHg) in mice. T.Uchikawa, A.Yasutake et al.
J. of Toxicological Sciences, Vol35,No1.101-105.2010
• Preven*ve eﬀects of Chlorella (BioPureChlorenergy) on
cogni*ve decline in age-dependent demen*a model of mice
Y.Nakashima, I.Ohsawa et al. Neuroscience Legers 464
(2009)193-198
• Chlorella vulgaris culture supernatant (CVE) reduces
psychological stress-induced apoptosis in thymocytes in mice
• T.Hasegawa, K.Noda et al. Interna6onal Journal of
Immunopharmacology 22(2000) 877-887
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Research Ar*cle

”Mercury Toxicity and Systemic Elimina/on Agents”
Journal of Nutritional & Environmental Medicine
Volume 11, Issue 1, 2001, pages 53-62
DOI:10.1080/13590840020030267
Joseph Mercola & Dietrich Klinghardt

Abstract
This paper reviews the published evidence suppor*ng amalgam
toxicity and clinical techniques that facilitate mercury elimina*on.
A literature review is provided which documents eﬀec*ve mercury
elimina*on strategies to improve mercury toxicity syndromes.
Considering the weight of evidence suppor*ng mercury toxicity, it
would seem prudent to select alterna*ve dental restora*on
materials and consider eﬀec*ve mercury elimina*on strategies if
mercury toxicity is present.
Amalgam And Mercury Toxicity,
Dmps, Dmsa, Chlorella, Cilantro
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Toxic metal ions in urine and hair aRer provoca*on with a special cilantro
*ncture (research by Dr. Margarita Griesz-Brisson) see Cilantro
references in back of presenta*on
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Melatonin to clear the brain of mercury
C Pharmacology & Toxicology 2003, 93, 290–296. ISSN 0901-9928
Melatonin Protects Against Mercury(II)-Induced Oxida/ve Tissue Damage in Rats

Göksel S e
̧ ner, A. Özer S e
̧ hirli, Gül Ayanogˇlu-Dülger
Marmara University, School of Pharmacy, Department of Pharmacology, Istanbul, Turkey (Received February 10,
2003; Accepted September 29, 2003)
Abstract: Mercury exerts a variety of toxic eﬀects in the body. Lipid peroxida*on, DNA damage and deple*on of
reduced glutathione by Hg(II) suggest an oxida*ve stress-like mechanism for Hg(II) toxicity. Melatonin, the main
secretory product of the pineal gland, was recently found to be a potent free radical scavenger and an*oxidant. NAcetylcysteine, a precursor of reduced glutathione and an an*oxidant, is used in the therapy of acute heavy metal
poisoning. In this study the protec*ve eﬀects of melatonin in comparison to that of N-acetylcysteine against Hginduced oxida*ve damage in the kidney, liver, lung and brain *ssues were inves*gated. Wistar albino rats of
either sex (200–250 g) were divided into six groups, each consis*ng of 8 animals. Rats were intraperitoneally
injected with 1) 0.9% NaCl, control (C) group; 2) a single dose of 5 mg/kg mercuric chloride (HgCl2), Hg group; 3)
melatonin in a dose of 10 mg/kg, 1 hr aRer HgCl2 injec*on, Hg-melatonin group; 4) melatonin in a dose of 10 mg/
kg one day before and 1 hr aRer HgCl2 injec*on, melatonin-Hg-melatonin group; 5) N-acetylcysteine in a dose of
150 mg/kg, 1 hr aRer HgCl2 injec*on, Hg-N-acetylcys- teine group, and 6) N-acetylcysteine in a dose of 150 mg/kg
one day before and 1 hr aRer HgCl2 injec*on, N-acetylcys- teine-Hg-N-acetylcysteine group. Animals were killed
by decapita*on 24 hr aRer the injec*on of HgCl2. Tissue samples were taken for determina*on of
malondialdehyde, an end-product of lipid peroxida*on; glutathione (GSH), a key an*oxi- dant, and
myeloperoxidase ac*vity, an index of neutrophil inﬁltra*on. The results revealed that HgCl2 induced oxida*ve
*ssue damage, as evidenced by increases in malondialdehyde levels. Myeloperoxidase ac*vity was also increased,
and GSH levels were decreased in the liver, kidney and the lungs. All of these eﬀects were reversed by melatonin
or N-acetylcysteine treatment. Since melatonin or N-acetylcysteine administra*on reversed these responses, it
seems likely that melatonin or N-acetylcysteine can protect all these *ssues against HgCl2-induced oxida*ve
damage.

www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

The damage to the CNS caused by wireless technologies:
“Mobile phone radiation decreases pre-bedtime melatonin level”

Does evening exposure to mobile phone radia/on aﬀect subsequent melatonin
produc/on?
Int J Radiat Biol. 2006 Feb;82(2):69-76 Wood AW, Loughran SP, Stough C
Brain Sciences Ins*tute, Swinburne University of Technology, Hawthorn, Victoria,
Australia. awood@swin.edu.au
PURPOSE: To test whether exposure to the emissions from a digital mobile phone
handset prior to sleep alters the secre*on of melatonin. MATERIALS AND
METHODS: In a double-blind cross-over design, 55 adult volunteers were both
ac*vely exposed or sham-exposed (in random order on successive Sunday nights) to
mobile phone emissions for 30 min (0.25 W average power). Urine collec*on
occurred immediately prior to re*ring to bed and on rising the next morning.
Melatonin output was es*mated from principal metabolite concentra*ons (6sulphatoxymelatonin (aMT6s) via radioimmunoassay), urine volumes and crea*nine
concentra*ons. RESULTS: Total melatonin metabolite output (concentra*on x urine
volume) was unchanged between the two exposure condi*ons (ac*ve 14.1+/-1.1
microg; sham 14.6+/-1.3 microg). The pre- and post-bed*me outputs considered
separately were also not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent, although the pre-bed*me value was
less for ac*ve versus sham exposure.
When melatonin metabolite output was es*mated from the ra*o of aMT6s to
crea*nine concentra*ons, the pre-bed2me value was signiﬁcantly less (p = 0.037)
for ac6ve compared to sham.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Acta Trop. 2014 Sep;137:31-8. doi: 10.1016/j.actatropica.2014.04.021. Epub
2014 May 6.
Eﬀects of melatonin on oxida/ve stress, and resistance to bacterial, parasi/c,
and viral infec/ons: a review.
Vielma JR, Bonilla E, Chacín-Bonilla L, Mora M, Medina-Leendertz S, Bravo Y

Abstract
Melatonin, a hormone secreted by the pineal gland, works directly and indirectly
as a free radical scavenger. Its other physiological or pharmacological ac*vi*es
could be dependent or independent of receptors located in diﬀerent cells, organs,
and *ssues. In addi*on to its role in promo*ng sleep and circadian rhythms
regula*on, it has important immunomodulatory, an*oxidant, and neuroprotec*ve
eﬀects sugges*ng that this indole must be considered as a therapeu/c alterna/ve
against infec/ons. The aim of this review is to describe the eﬀects of melatonin on
oxida*ve stress and the resistance to bacterial (Klebsiella pneumoniae,
Helicobacter pylori, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, and Clostridium perfringens),
viral (Venezuelan equine encephalomyeli*s virus and respiratory syncy*al virus),
and parasi*c (Plasmodium spp., Entamoeba histoly*ca, Trypanosoma cruzi,
Toxoplasma gondii, and Opisthorchis viverrini) infec*ons.

www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

How to make Liposomal melatonin
Ingredients: 1. LipoSorb, KI Science 2. Melatonin capsules with minimal ﬁllers, we use BioTech or a
compounding pharmacy 3. Organic Coconut oil 4. Organic Honey 5. Water, ﬁltered 6. Blender; a
Magic Bullet/NutriBullet works well 7. Ultrasonic jewelry cleaner (not the one that you use to
clean your own jewelry with); we use
hXp://www.harborfreight.com/ultrasonic-cleaner-3305.html 8. Glass container like a custard cup
or ramekin that ﬁts inside the jewelry cleaner
Put into the blender, in order: 2 tsp water, 2 tablespoon room temperature coconut oil, 2 tsp LipoSorb, 7-10 days worth of melatonin (open appropriate number of capsules into blender; see below
for example calcula6on), and 1.5 tsphoney or to taste. Blend un6l well mixed. You want it to look a
ligle gela6nous and thick enough that it s6ll pours, but slowly. Add water as needed to make
product blendable. Add coconut oil if too ﬂuid. Put into a glass container in ultrasonic jewelry
cleaner that is ﬁlled with water. Following instruc6ons for cleaner, run for 20 minutes. Place in
refrigerator, where it should thicken up to resemble buger. Aker it has thickened, cut ino slices like
a pie, so that each slice is your desired dose.
How to take: let it absorb through your mouth by moving it around to coat insides of cheeks, roof
of mouth, etc. for several minutes. Avoid brushing teeth, ea6ng, drinking, or taking other
supplements for at least 15 minutes.
- This is more potent than non-liposomal melatonin. Start your dose low or as your doctor
recommends. The sign of having taken too much is drowsiness the next day.
- Honey here also acts as an emulsiﬁer, so it is preferred over other sweeteners
- Simple dosing calcula*on example: if your dose is 2mg/night, and you are going to cut the
product into 8 slices (one slice/night), you need to add 16mg to the formula. If your melatonin is
5mg/capsule, open 3 capsules into the blender, for a total of 15mg/batch, or just under 2mg/
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com
dose.

Detoxiﬁca/on (Klinghardt recommenda*ons bolded)
• Labs: hair analysis, urine porphyrin test (www.labbio.net),
urine KPU test (BioLab), urine test for glyphosate, MELISA
test for metal allergies, provoked urine PCR test, Oligoscan

• Treatment:

Ø step 1: binders (chlorella, zeolite (Lava Vitae),
enterosgel)
Ø Step 2: enhancing detox systems: colonics, lympha*c
drainage, selenium, sulfur (MSM), NAC, minerals (bone
broth)
Ø step 3: mobilizers: cilantro (Al, Pb, Hg), liposomal
melatonin, curcumin, psychological work (PK),
homeopathic dilu*on of toxin, i.v. VitC, exercise and
bodywork, ionic foot bath
Ø Step 4: shuXle agents: BCAA, DMPS, DMSA, glutathione,
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com
protein (chlorella, whey)

Klinghardt Recommenda/on to Detox a Lyme Pa/ent
(simpliﬁed)

• Regular colonics (once weekly), in between
also frequent coﬀee enemas
• KI-Science Cilantro (Coriandolo): 2 dropperfull
3 *mes a day 30 min before meals ( work
slowly up to this dose)
• 20-30 min ionic foot bath before going to bed
• ½-1 tsp LavaVitae (strong binder) 15-30 min
aRer meals / or chlorella 15 tbl. t.i.d.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

C. Immunemodula/on
• Over 90 % of the pa*ent’s symptoms and much of the
intensity or amplitude of reac*ons and symptoms are
caused by the host’s immunesystem.
• Spirochetes are known to align themselves inside the
neuronal axon (Dr. Alan McDonald) and also inside the
myelin sheath of myelinated nerves, also in the urothel
(lining of the urinary tract), inside the cells of the heart
muscle etc.
• The oRen confused and overreac*ve immunesystem
aXacks the cells that host the microbes – a
fundamental mechanism in auto-immune illness,
leaving a destruc*ve path behind
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

“Lymphadenopathy during Lyme Borreliosis Is Caused by Spirochete
Migra/on-Induced Speciﬁc B Cell Ac/va/on”
PLOS one; Published: May 26, 2011

S.Tunev, C.Hastey, E.Hodzic, S.Feng, S. Barthold, N. Baumgarth
DOI: 10.1371/journal.ppat.1002066

Author Summary
Acute Lyme Disease is one of the most important emerging diseases in the
US. People with acute Lyme disease oRen develop swollen lymph nodes, or
lymphadenopathy, but we do not know why this happens or what eﬀect it
has on the course of the disease. We show here that when mice are
infected with liveBorrelia burgdorferi spirochetes (the bacteria that cause
Lyme disease), live spirochetes collect in the lymph nodes. These lymph
nodes then swell up and start producing large numbers of an/bodyproducing cells. Although many of these an*bodies can recognize the
bacteria, they apparently lack the quality to clear the infec/on. We
hypothesize that by moving into the lymph node, usually a site in which
strong immune responses are induced, Borrelia evades the immune
response: it goes to the lymph nodes and tricks the immune system into
making a very strong but inadequate response.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Immunemodula/on
LDI: Low Dose Immunotherapy (McEwen) - aka “Homeopathic
Immune Modula*on”: star*ng point is a culture with Lyme
spirochetes and/or other infec*ous material.
Some prac**oners have used live *cks drowned in sterile water as
star*ng point to create the “mother *ncture”. ARer 10 days this is
diluted 1:100 and secussed. This would be a C1. The C1 is diluted
again 1:100 and secussed. This would be a C2. From C2-C3 a
micropore ﬁlter needle is used so every further dilu*on is sterile.
For the immunemodula*on of Lyme we may start with a C 20
which is given at a dose of 0.04 ml together with 0.01 ml of the
enzyme beta-Gucuronidase. Expected is a ﬂare-up of symptoms for
a few days, then improvement. The treatment is only given once
every 7 weeks once the correct healing dose has been found.
An advanced version of this (LDA) is available at Breakspear
Hospital in North London.
Other op*ons: auto-hemotherapy, auto-urine tx, classical
homeopathy, med drugs (Clari*n,
steroids, keto*fen, etc.)
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Other Methods of Immunemodua/on

• Classical Homeopathy, acupuncture and osteopathy
• Colon hydrotherapy
• Immune-modula*ng herbs: Astragalus, Jap.knotweed,
Andrographis, Red Root, Smilax, Turmeric, Wormwood
• Photonwave color therapy (will be presented)
• Patented drugs (Biologics, Steroids, An*-Histamines,
Keto*fen, etc.)
• Nutramedix remedies
• Klinghardt Method (will be presented at seminar)
1. Light modula/on with K-Sweep method and digitalized,
spagyrically prepared Lyme and co-infec/on nosodes or
Photon Wave photopheresis
2. Psychokinesiology
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Immune Modula/on simpliﬁed protocol

• LY-Homaccord (Helios): use 2 drops 3 *mes per day
ﬁrst day, 2 *mes day 2 and once day 3. Repeat aRer 7
weeks – every 7 weeks *ll well
• EB-Homaccord (Helios): wait for 1 week aRer LY. If
there is no signiﬁcant immune ac*va*on (=temporary
worsening of symptoms): start with EB and use the
same dosing and schedule as for LY
• Consider auto-urine therapy (1/2 glass 1-2 *mes/day
10 min before a meal) during this phase of treatment
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

D. An/-Microbial Strategies
ARer aXending to steps A, B and C, the actual Lyme treatment should start
with cleaning up the home and work environment: EMR hygiene (EMR
Drives mould growth and bacterial virulence: no wireless, no chordless
phones, etc.), sleep hygiene (melatonin)
The sicker the pa*ent, the more she/he is taken over by pathogens. Always
start by trea*ng larger opportunis*c creatures, and going from there to
the smaller ones: parasites – mould – protozoae – bacteriae – mycoplasma
- viruses.
Step 1: the Gubarev parasite protocols to eliminate parasites (see
following page)
Step 2: mould treatment with Sweet Annie and Rizol Gamma
Step 3: use an appropriate version of the Lyme and Co-Infec*on cocktail
Step 4: the viruses (a. herpes family b. retroviruses) – treatment with Vit.
D3 and Bravo Joghurt to s*mulate macrophages
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Step 1: The Gubarev Protocols
All enemas are preceded with a 2 liter cleaning water enema. Each type can be done once
in 4 days. They should be followed by another 2 liter water enema at the end of the day,
or the next morning. This is when parasites and the ropes come out. Find the type of
enema that is the most eﬀec&ve.
1.

1 quart of whole milk with 2 table spoons of salt. Room temperature. Hold for 2 hours.
A pound Of Mucus may come out as a result
2.
1 quart of water with 2 table spoons of baking soda. Room temperature. Hold for 2
hours.
3.
Eucalyptus leaves (30 grams) boiled in water for 15 minutes, then cooled to 42C with
added 30-100 drops of eucalyptus oil. Hold for 2 hours. A`er this juice from 5-6
lemons in 1 quart water. Hold for 2hours.
4.
One or two table spoons of vinegar in 1 liter of water. Hold for 2 hours. Best for fecal
stones.
As a result of these enemas the rope worms migrate to sinuses and lungs. Eucalyptus
inhala*ons and inhala*on with 5 ml ASEA (Omron hand held device) in the nose take care of
that. These procedures are quite involved and *me consuming, but chronic symptoms are
relieved almost instantaneously when the large ones come out.
• Source: eucalyptus leaves: www.amazon.com,
oil: “Young living oils” or “NOW”
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Mold exposure oRen creates long las*ng up-regula*on of the
immune system, neurotoxicity and chronic illness

Diagnosis:
• TGF beta 1 elevated
• High home mold ERMI score from Mycometrics.com
• Urine excre*on of mycotoxins (expensive test)
• Mold an*body tes*ng
• Mold allergy tes*ng in the skin (+ watching for
reac*ons –AAEM protocols)
• C4a high, C3a normal = mold
• C4a high, C3a high
= Lyme
Both have to be done at National Jewish Hospital in
Denver)
• ART tes*ng
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Mould Treatment

• Home and workplace: mould remedia*on if possible
(tes*ng: mycometrics.com) and treatment: propolis
Vaporizer (www.propolair.eu).
• Treatment of pa*ent:
• Neurotoxin binding: Lava Vitae (special zeolite) 1/2 – 1
tsp t.i.d. aRer meals (outperforms cholestyramine).
• An*-fungals: Artemisia *ncture, Rizol Gamma 15 drops
t.i.d.
• Mycotoxin elimina*on: glutathion, Alpha Lipoic (best if
both are given i.v. once to twice weekly)
• Nose/sinuses: MARCONS (mul*ple an*bio*c resistant
coagulase nega*ve Staphylococcus aureus): Ag 23 nasal
spray 2 squirts 3-4 *mes/day. Also spray eyes (Lyme in
tear ducts and ciliary glands)
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Infect Drug Resist. 2011;4:97-113. doi: 10.2147/IDR.S19201. Epub
2011 May 3.
Evalua/on of in-vitro an/bio/c suscep/bility of diﬀerent
morphological forms of Borrelia burgdorferi.
Sapi E1, Kaur N, Anyanwu S, Luecke DF, Datar A, Patel S, Rossi M, Stricker RB.

Abstract
BACKGROUND:
Lyme disease is a *ck-borne illness caused by the spirochete
Borrelia burgdorferi. Although an*bio*c therapy is usually
eﬀec*ve early in the disease, relapse may occur when
administra*on of an*bio*cs is discon*nued. Studies have
suggested that resistance and recurrence of Lyme disease
might be due to forma/on of diﬀerent morphological forms
of B. burgdorferi, namely round bodies (cysts) and bioﬁlmlike colonies. BeXer understanding of the eﬀect of
an*bio*cs on all morphological forms of B. burgdorferi is
therefore crucial to provide eﬀec*ve therapy for Lyme
disease.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

RESULTS:
Doxycycline reduced spirochetal structures ∼90% but inicreased the
number of round body forms about twofold. Amoxicillin reduced
spirochetal forms by ∼85%-90% and round body forms by ∼68%, while
treatment with metronidazole led to reduc*on of spirochetal structures
by ∼90% and round body forms by ∼80%. Tigecycline and *nidazole
treatment reduced both spirochetal and round body forms by ∼80%-90%.
When quan*ta*ve eﬀects on bioﬁlm-like colonies were evaluated, the
ﬁve an*bio*cs reduced forma*on of these colonies by only 30%-55%. In
terms of qualita*ve eﬀects, only /nidazole reduced viable organisms by
∼90%. Following treatment with the other an/bio/cs, viable organisms
were detected in 70%-85% of the bioﬁlm-like colonies.
CONCLUSION:
An*bio*cs have varying eﬀects on the diﬀerent morphological forms of B.
burgdorferi. Persistence of viable organisms in round body forms and
bioﬁlm-like colonies may explain treatment failure and persistent
symptoms following an/bio/c therapy of Lyme disease.

www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

PLoS One. 2015 Mar 25;10(3):e0117207. doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0117207. eCollec*on
2015.

Drug combina/ons against Borrelia burgdorferi persisters in vitro: eradica/on
achieved by using daptomycin, cefoperazone and doxycycline.
Feng J1, Auwaerter PG2, Zhang Y1.

Abstract
Although most Lyme disease pa*ents can be cured with an*bio*cs doxycycline or amoxicillin using 2-4 week
treatment dura*ons, some pa*ents suﬀer from persistent arthri*s or post-treatment Lyme disease syndrome.
Why these phenomena occur is unclear, but possibili*es include host responses, an*genic debris, or B.
burgdorferi organisms remaining despite an*bio*c therapy. In vitro, B. burgdorferi developed increasing
an*bio*c tolerance as morphology changed from typical spirochetal form in log phase growth to variant round
body and microcolony forms in sta*onary phase. B. burgdorferi appeared to have higher persister frequencies
than E. coli as a control as measured by SYBR Green I/propidium iodide (PI) viability stain and microscope
coun*ng. To more eﬀec*vely eradicate the diﬀerent persister forms tolerant to doxycycline or amoxicillin, drug
combina*ons were studied using previously iden*ﬁed drugs from an FDA-approved drug library with high
ac*vity against such persisters. Using a SYBR Green/PI viability assay, daptomycin-containing drug combina*ons
were the most eﬀec*ve. Of studied drugs, daptomycin was the common element in the most ac*ve regimens
when combined with doxycycline plus either beta-lactams (cefoperazone or carbenicillin) or an energy inhibitor
(clofazimine).

Daptomycin plus doxycycline and cefoperazone eradicated the most resistant
microcolony form of B. burgdorferi persisters and did not yield viable spirochetes
upon subculturing, sugges*ng durable killing that was not achieved by any other
two or three drug combina*ons. These ﬁndings may have implica*ons for improved
treatment of Lyme disease, if persistent organisms or detritus are responsible for
symptoms that do not resolve with conven*onal therapy. Further studies are
needed to validate whether such combina*on an*microbial approaches are useful
in animal models and human infec*on.
PMID: 25806811
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Front. Microbiol., 10 February 2016 | hXp://dx.doi.org/10.3389/fmicb.2016.00062
Eradica/on of Bioﬁlm-Like Microcolony Structures of Borrelia burgdorferi by Daunomycin
and Daptomycin but not Mitomycin C in Combina/on with Doxycycline and Cefuroxime
Jie Feng, Megan Weitner, Wanliang Shi, Shuo Zhang and Ying Zhang*
Department of Molecular Microbiology and Immunology, Bloomberg School of Public Health, Johns Hopkins
University, Bal*more, MD, USA
Lyme disease, caused by Borrelia burgdorferi, is the most common vector-borne disease in the United States and
Europe. While the majority of Lyme disease pa*ents can resolve their symptoms if treated promptly, 10–20% of
pa*ents suﬀer from prolonged symptoms called post-treatment Lyme disease syndrome (PTLDS). Although the
cause for PTLDS is unclear, one possibility is the presence of bacterial persisters not eﬀec*vely cleared by the
current Lyme an*bio*cs. Recent studies iden*ﬁed several drug candidates including daptomycin, daunomycin,
doxorubicin, and mitomycin C that had good ac*vity against B. burgdorferi persisters. However, their rela*ve
ac*vi*es against B. burgdorferi persisters have not been evaluated under the same condi*ons. In this study, we
tested the an*-persister ac*vi*es of these drugs against both 7-day and 15-day old sta*onary phase cultures of B.
burgdorferi individually as well as in combina*on with Lyme an*bio*cs doxycycline and cefuroxime (CeRin). Our
ﬁndings demonstrate daunomycin and daptomycin were more ac*ve than mitomycin C in single drug comparison
at 10 and 20 μM, as well as in drug combina*ons with doxycycline and cefuroxime. In addi*on, daunomycin was
more ac*ve than doxorubicin which correlated with their ability to stain and accumulate in B. burgdorferi. The
two drug combina*on of doxycycline and cefuroxime was unable to eradicate bioﬁlm-like microcolonies of B.
burgdorferi persisters. However, the addi*on of either daunomycin or daptomycin to the doxycycline +
cefuroxime combina*on completely eradicated the bioﬁlm-like structures and produced no visible bacterial
regrowth aRer 7 and 21 days, while the addi*on of doxorubicin was unable to prevent regrowth at either 7 or 21
day subculture. Mitomycin C in combina*on with doxycycline and cefuroxime caused no regrowth at 7 days but
visible spirochetal regrowth occurred aRer 21 day subculture.

Furthermore, we found that cefuroxime (CeRin), the third commonly used and most ac*ve
an*bio*c to treat Lyme disease, could replace cefoperazone (a drug no longer available in the
US) in the daptomycin + doxycycline combina/on with complete eradica/on of the bioﬁlmlike structures as shown by lack of any regrowth in subcultures. Our ﬁndings may have
implica*ons for improved treatment of Lyme disease.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

What happens aXer an/bio/cs - up to 62% of the /me?
• Thirty-four percent of a popula*on-based, retrospec*ve cohort
were ill an average of 6.2 years aRer an*bio*c treatment.
Shadick NA, Phillips CB, Logigian EL, et al. The long-term clinical
outcomes of Lyme disease. A popula6on-based retrospec6ve cohort
study. Ann Intern Med 1994;121(8):560-7

• Sixty-two percent of a retrospec/ve evalua/on of 215 Lyme
disease pa*ents from Westchester County, NY, remained ill an
average of 3.2 years aXer an/bio/c treatment
Asch ES, Bujak DI, Weiss M, et al. Lyme disease: an infec6ous and
pos6nfec6ous syndrome. J Rheumatol1994;21(3):454-61

• A meta-analysis of 504 pa/ents treated for Lyme disease found
this group had more fa/gue, musculoskeletal pain and
neurocogni/ve diﬃcul/es than 530 controls. Addi*onally, it
demonstrated that persistent Lyme disease symptoms were a
dis*nct set of symptoms, which diﬀered from those of
ﬁbromyalgia, chronic fa*gue syndrome and depression
Cairns V, Godwin J. Post-Lyme borreliosis syndrome: a meta-analysis of
reported symptoms. Int J Epidemiol2005;34(6):1340-5
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Other trials: non-biological treatment of Lyme disease with a
combina/on of diﬀerent an/bio/cs
Doxycycline, Minocycline, Amoxicillin, Augmen*n, Azithromycin , Biaxin,
Cefuroxime, Penicillin, CeRriaxone, Rifampin, Flagyl, Plaquenil, Imipinem
Dagwyler RJ, Volkman DJ, Coanty SM, Platkin SP, Luk BJ.
Amoxicillin plus probenecid versus doxycycline for treatment of erythema migrans
borreliosis. Lancet 1990;336:1404–6.
Luger SW, Paparone P, Wormser GP, Nadelman RB, Grunwaldt E, Gomez G, et al.
Comparison of cefuroxime axe6l and doxycycline in treatment of pa6ents with early
Lyme disease associated with erythema migrans. An6microb. Agents Chemother.
1995;39:661–7.
Nicolson GL. Diagnosis and therapy of chronic systemic co-infec6ons in Lyme disease
and other 6ck-borne infec6ous diseases.
Townsend Leger 2007;93–8. www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Biological treatment of Lyme: Herbal remedies
• Samento, Cumanda, Burbur, Neile, Parsley extract, Arthur S.
The eﬀec6veness of Samento, Cumada, Burbur and DrlLee Cowden’s
protocol in the treatment of chronic lyme disease.Townsend Leger
2007;101–6.

• Allicin, Dragon’s blood, Oregano tea, Cat’s claw Duke JA.
Herbs with an6-Lyme poten6al. Townsend Leger; 2007;114–7.

• Grapeseed Extract, Boswellia Vojdani A, Erde J. Regulatory T cells,
a potent immunoregulatory target for CAM researchers: The ul6mate
antagonist (I). eCAM 2006;3:209–15.

• Citriodiol (lemon eucalyptus extract) Gardulf A, Wolrart I,
Gustafson R. A prospec6ve crossover ﬁeld trial shows protec6on of lemon
eucalyptus extract against 6ck bites. J. Med. Entemol. 2004;41:1064–7.

• Astragalus Chu D, Wong WL, Mavligit GM. Immunotherapy with
Chinese medical herbs I. Immune restora6on of local xenogenic grakversus host reac6on in cancer pa6ents by frac6onated astragalus
membranaceous invitro. J. Clin. Lab. Immunol. 1988;25:119.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

• Curcumin Kim HY, Park EJ, Joe EH, Jou I. Curcumin suppresses Janus kinasestat inﬂammatory signaling through ac6va6on of Src homology 2 domaincontaining tyrosine phospatase 2 in brain microglia. J. Immunol.
2003;171:6072–9. 20.
Gururajan M, Dasu T, Shahidain S, Jenning CD, Robertson DA, Rangnekar VM, et al.
Spleen tyrosine kinase, a novel target of curcumin is required for B lymphoma growth. J.
Immunol. 2007;178:111–21.

• Mushroom extracts and Beta-glucan Lin H, Cheung SWY, Nesin M, Cassileth
BR, Cunningham Rundles S.: Enhancement of umbilical cord blood cell
hematopoiesis by mitake beta-glucan is mediated by granulocyte colonys6mula6ng factor produc6on. Clin. Vaccine Immunol.2007;14:21–7.
• Querce/n Nair MP, Mahajan S, Reynolds JL, Aalinkeel R, Nair H, Schwartz SA,
et al. The ﬂavonoid Querce6n inhibits proinﬂammatory cytokine TNF-a gene
expression in normal peripheral blood mononuclear cells via modula6on of NFKB system. Clin. Vaccine
Immunol. 2006;13:319–28.
• Ginkgo biloba Bock SJ. The integra6ve treatment of Lyme disease.
Int. J. Integ. Med. 1999;1:19–23.
Nicolson GL. Diagnosis and therapy of chronic systemic co-infec6ons in Lyme
disease and other 6ck-borne infec6ous diseases. Townsend Leger 2007;93–8.
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Nutri/onal supplements studied for Lyme
Omega-3 Faiy Acids, Coenzyme-Q10, Royal Jelly : Vojdani A, Erde J. Regulatory T
cells, a potent immunoregulatory target for CAM researchers: The ul6mate
antagonist (I). eCAM 2006;3:209–15.
S-Adenosylmethionine Nicolson GL. Diagnosis and therapy of chronic systemic co-infec6ons in
Lyme disease and other 6ck-borne infec6ous diseases. Townsend Leger 2007;93–8.
L-Carni/ne Bock SJ. The integra6ve treatment of Lyme disease. Int. J. Integ. Med.
1999;1:19–23.
Vitamin B-complex, Methylcobalamin Nicolson GL. Diagnosis and therapy of chronic systemic
co-infec6ons in Lyme disease and other 6ck-borne infec6ous diseases. Townsend Leger 2007;93–8. (4, 8),

Vitamin D: Spach KM, Nashold FE, Digel BN, Hayes CE. IL-10 signaling is essen6al for
1, 25-dihydrooxyvitamin D3-mediated inhibi6on of experimental autoimmune
encephalomyeli6s. J. Immunol. 2006;177:6030–7.Ha H, Lee JH
Hydroly/c enzymes Targoni OS, Tary-Lehmann M, Lehman PV. Preven6on of
murine EAE by oral hydroly6c enzymes. J. Autoimm. 1999;12:191–8.
Mynog TL, Ladhams A, Scarmato P, Engwerda CR. Bromelain from pineapple stems
proteoly6cally blocks ac6va6on of extracellular regulated kinase-2 in T cells. J.
Immunol.1999;163:2568–75.
Niacin All Niacin Is Not the Same Philip H. Frost, MD Ann Intern
Med. 1991;114(12):1065. doi:10.7326/0003-4819-114-12-1065_1
Pellagra Bull Northwest Univ Med Sch. 1911 Jun; 13(1): 37–42.
PMCID: PMC3802229 Walter H. Buhlig
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Thymic pep/des Rosenbaum M, Vojdani A, Susser M, Watson CM.
Improved immune ac6va6on markers in chronic fa6gue and immune
dysfunc6on syndrome (CFIDS) pa6ents treated with thymic protein A. J.
Nutrit. Environ. Med. 2001;11:241–7.
Pycnogenol Vojdani A, Erde J. Regulatory T cells, a potent
immunoregulatory target for CAM researchers: Modula6ng allergic and
infec6ous disease pathology (II). eCAM 2006;3:1–6.
N-Acetylcysteine and glutathione Vojdani A, Erde J.: Regulatory T cells, a
potent immunoregulatory target for CAM researchers: The ul6mate antagonist
(I). eCAM 2006;3:209–15.

Colloidal silver, Red chili pepper (capsaicin) Beltran J, Ghosh AK, Basu
S. Immunotherapy of tumors with neuroimmune ligand capsaicin. J.
Immunol. 2007; 177:3260–4.
Probio/cs Di Giacinto C, Marinaro M, Sanchez M, Strober W, Boirivant
M. Probio6cs ameliorate recurrent TH1-mediated murine coli6s by
inducing IL-10 and IL-10-dependent TGF-b-bearing regulatory cells. J.
Immunol. 2005;174:3237–46.
Dehydroepiandrosterone Du C, Khalil MW, Sriram S. Administra6on of
dehydroepiandrosterone suppresses experimental allergic
encephalomyeli6s in SJL/J mice. J. Immunol. 2001;167:7094–101.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

D.The Klinghardt Approach #1
Wormwood: Artemisia annua, Artemisinin and Artesunate
Trends In Parasitology; Volume 31, Issue 12, December 2015, Pages 605–607
Science & Society
Reﬂec*ons on the Nobel Prize for Medicine 2015 – The Public Health Legacy and
Impact of Avermec*n and Artemisinin
David H. Molyneux, Steve A. Ward
The award of the Nobel Prize to Dr Bill Campbell and Professor Satoshi Ōmura for
their role in the discovery of avermec*n and Professor Youyou Tu for her work on
the development of artemisinin has been universally welcomed by the
Interna*onal Health community for what the Nobel CommiXee described as ‘The
discoveries of Avermec*n and Artemisinin have revolu*onized therapy for
pa*ents suﬀering from devasta*ng parasi*c diseases. Campbell, Ōmura and Tu
have transformed the treatment of parasi*c diseases. The global impact of their
discoveries and the resul*ng beneﬁt to mankind are immeasurable’.

www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Herbal Drugs: Ethnomedicine to Modern Medicine
2009, 173-194, DOI: 10.1007/978-3-540-79116-4_11
Artemisinin: A Versa/le Weapon from Tradi/onal Chinese Medicine
Thomas Eﬀerth

German Cancer Research Center Pharmaceu*cal Biology (C015), Im Neuenheimer Fedl 280, 69120
Heidelberg, Germany
Abstract
Tradi*onal Chinese medicine (TCM) commands a unique posi*on among all tradi*onal medicines
because of its 5000 years of tradi*on. Our own interest in natural products from TCM was triggered in
the 1990s by sesquiterpene lactones of the artemisinin type from Artemisia annua L. The ﬁrst
descrip*on of the Chinese herb Artemisia annua L. (qinghao, Sweet wormwood) dates back to 168
B.C.E. Artemisinin (qinghaosu) was iden*ﬁed in 1972 as the ac*ve an*malarial cons*tuent of Artemisia
annua L. Artemisinin and its deriva*ves are used for the treatment of malaria. As shown in recent years,
this class of compounds also shows ac*vity against cancer cells, schistosomiasis, and certain viruses,
i.e., human cytomegalovirus, hepa//s B and C virus, and bovine viral diarrhea virus. Interes*ngly, the
bioac*vity of artemisinin seems to be even broader and also includes the inhibi*on of other protozaons
such as Leishmania, Trypanosoma, and Toxoplasma gondii, as well as some trematodes, fungi, yeast,
and bacteria. The analysis of its complete proﬁle of pharmacological ac*vi*es, as well as the elucida*on
of molecular modes of ac*on and the performance of clinical trials, will further elucidate the full
poten*al of this versa*le weapon from nature against diseases.

www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Sweet Annie (aka: Wormwood, Artemesia annua, Qing
Hao)

www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

What is in Wormwood? MAM: Sweet Annie (Artemisia annua) for Lyme
Source: hXp://www.ars-grin.gov/duke/dev/ali.html
Analgesic: alpha-amyrin; alpha-bisabolol; ascaridole;
An/-nocicep/ve: 1,8-cineole; alpha-amyrin;
beta-amyrin; borneol; camphor; coumarin; menthol;
beta-amyrin; beta-amyrin-acetate;
myrcene; p-cymene; querce*n; scoparone; scopole*n;
isoquercitrin; luteolin; myrcene; querce*n;
thymol
s*gmasterol
Anesthe/c: 1,8-cineole; camphor; carvacrol; coumarin;
An/sep/c: 1,8-cineole; aipha-bisabolol;
linalool; menthol; scopole*n; thymol
alpha-plnene; alpha-terpineol; arteannuin-b;
beta-pinane; camphor; carvacrol; carvone;
An/arthri/c: alpha-bisabolol; querce*n; thymol
An/bacterial: 1,8-cineole; alpha-bisabolol; alpha-pinane; geraniol: kaempferol; limonene; linalool;
alpha-terpineol; apigenin; artemisic-acid; beta-sitosterol; menthol; oleanolic-acid; rhamnocitrin;
borneol; bornyl-acetate; carvacrol; cuminaldehyde; delta- sabinene; scopole*n; terpinen-4-ol; thymol
An/-stress: apigenin
cadinene; eupatorin; geraniol; isoquercitrin;
COX-2-Inhibitor: apigenin; cirsilineol;
isorhamne*n; kaempferol; limonene; linaloot; luteolin;
menthol; myrcene; oleanolic-acid; p-cymene; querce*n;
kaempferol; oleanolic-acid; querce*n
rhamne*n; rhamnocitrin; sabinene; scopole*n;
Cyclooxygenase-lnhibitor: apigenin;
terpinen-4-ol; thymol
carvacrol; kaempferol; oleanolic-acid;
An/-inﬂammatory: 1,8-cineole; alpha-amyrin; alphaquerce*n; thymol
bisabolol; alpha-pinene; apigenin; arteme*n; axiilarin;
Immunos/mulant: astragalin; coumarin;
beta-amyrin; beta-amyrin-acetate; beta-pinene; betaeupatorin
sitosterol; borneol; carvacrol; caryophyllene-oxide;
MDR-lnhibitor: artemisinin
cirsilineol; coumarin; friedelan-3-beta-ol; friedelin;
Neuroprotec/ve: kaempferol; querce*n
isoeugenol; isoquercitrin; isorhamne*n; kaempferol;
limonene; linalool; luteolin; menthol; oleanolic-acid;
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com
querce*n; scoparone; scopole*n; s*gmasterol;
thymol

Artesunate, artemisinin and Artemisia have not been studied for Lyme and
co-infec*ons, but clinical experience is strongly sugges*ng their use as a
potent and safe treatment
From the literature: Lyme treatment with wormwood, andrographis and
Japanese knotweed
• Spring 2014 Journal of the New Zealand Associa&on of Medical Herbalists
AVENA, Vol14, issue 3, Sara Mertens
• Artemisia annua and artemisinin for treatment of Babesia: “Bell’s Palsy of
the Gut and other GI manifesta&ons of Lyme and associated diseases”
Virginia T. Sherr, M.D., DLFAPA; in: PRACTICAL GASTROENTEROLOGY • APRIL
2006, pg 88
• ”Herbs with An&-Lyme Poten&al” Townsend leQer, James Duke PhD, April
2007, pg 114-117
• “Lyme disease: A Look Beyond An&bio&cs” Dietrich K.Klinghardt, MD, PhD;
Explor Infect Dis, 2005
• “The Use of the Herb Artemisinin for Babesia, Malaria, and Cancer”
www.amazon.com J.Schaller - 2006 - Florida: Hope Academic Press
• Oxford Textbook of Infec&ous Diseases, 2000: several references for the use
of artemisinin for Babesia, Lyme, Bartonella
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Artemisia Extracts
•

J Clin Virol. 2009 Jun 3
Sensi/vity of human herpesvirus 6 and other human herpesviruses to the
broad-spectrum an/infec/ve drug artesunate.

•

Milbradt J, Auerochs S, Korn K, Marschall M.
Ins*tute for Clinical and Molecular Virology, Medical Center Erlangen, University of
Erlangen-Nuremberg, Germany.

•

BACKGROUND: An*viral therapy for HHV-6 infec*on with conven*onal an*herpesviral drugs is problema*c so novel drugs are required. Artesunate is a welltolerated drug approved for malaria therapy which possesses an*viral ac*vity.
OBJECTIVE: The artesunate sensi*vity of HHV-6 was analyzed and compared to that of
several other human herpesviruses. STUDY DESIGN: Cultured human cells were
produc*vely infected with strains of HHV-6 or other human herpesviruses to measure
artesunate inhibi*on of viral protein synthesis (Western blot analysis) or viral genome
replica*on (qPCR), and to determine IC(50) values by immunoﬂuorescence or plaque
reduc*on assays. RESULTS: Sensi/vity of HHV-6 to artesunate was demonstrated with
an IC(50) of 3.80+/-1.06muM. This is in a range similar to IC(50) values for HCMV and
EBV. Artesunate treatment of HHV-6-infected cells signiﬁcantly reduced viral early
and late protein synthesis that occurred in the absence of drug-induced apoptosis or
necro*c cytotoxicity. HHV-6A genome replica*on was markedly reduced by
artesunate.
CONCLUSIONS: Artesunate possesses an/-HHV-6 ac/vity in vitro and may be useful
for treatment of HHV-6 infec/ons.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Molecules 2010, 15(5), 3135-3170; doi:10.3390/molecules15053135
Flavonoids from Artemisia annua L. as An/oxidants and Their Poten/al
Synergism with Artemisinin against Malaria and Cancer
Jorge F.S. Ferreira , Devanand L. Luthria ,omikazu Sasaki and Arne Heyerick

Artemisia annua is currently the only commercial source of the sesquiterpene lactone
artemisinin.Since artemisinin was discovered as the ac*ve component of A. annua in early
1970s, hundreds of papers have focused on the an*-parasi*c eﬀects of artemisinin and its
semi-synthe*c analogs dihydroartemisinin, artemether, arteether, and artesunate.
Artemisinin per se has not been used in mainstream clinical prac*ce due to its poor
bioavailability when compared to its analogs. In the past decade, the work with artemisininbased compounds has expanded to their an*-cancer proper*es. Although artemisinin is a
major bioac*ve component present in the tradi*onal Chinese herbal prepara*ons (tea), leaf
ﬂavonoids, also present in the tea, have shown a variety of biological ac*vi*es and may
synergize the eﬀects of artemisinin against malaria and cancer. However, only a few studies
have focused on the poten*al synergis*c eﬀects between ﬂavonoids and artemisinin. The
resurgent idea that mul*-component drug therapy might be beXer than monotherapy is
illustrated by the recent resolu*on of the World Health Organiza*on to support artemisininbased combina*on therapies (ACT), instead of the previously used monotherapy with
artemisinins. In this cri*cal review we will discuss the possibility that artemisinin and its semisynthe*c analogs might become more eﬀec*ve to treat parasi*c diseases (such as malaria)
and cancer if simultaneously delivered with ﬂavonoids. The ﬂavonoids present in A.
annua leaves have been linked to suppression of CYP450 enzymes responsible for altering
the absorp*on and metabolism of artemisinin in the body, but also have been linked to a
beneﬁcial immunomodulatory ac/vity in subjects aﬄicted with parasi/c and chronic
diseases.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Artemisia against Cancer?

“Cytotoxic terpenoids and ﬂavonoids from Artemisia
annua”
Planta Medica [1994, 60(1):54-57]

The cytotoxic ac*vity of
nine terpenoids and ﬂavonoids isolated from
Artemisia annua was tested in vitro on
several human tumor celllines. These compounds
are artemisinin, deoxyartemisinin,
artemisinic acid, arteannuin-B, s*gmasterol, friedelin,
friedelan-3 beta-ol, arteme*n, and quercetage*n 6,7,3',4'tetramethyl ether. Friedelane-type triterpenoids were
isolated for the ﬁrst *me from this
plant.Artemisinin and quercetage*n 6,7,3',4'tetramethyl ether showed signiﬁcant cytotoxicity against
P-388, A-549, HT-29, MCF-7, and KB tumorcells.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Artesunate for Colon Cancer:
By MAIL ON SUNDAY REPORTER PUBLISHED: 22:03, 30 January 2016

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A pound-a-day pill that has revolu*onised the treatment of malaria – and is based on
a Chinese herbal remedy – could be the latest weapon against bowel cancer.
Scien*sts say artesunate could be eﬀec*ve for the es*mated 40,000 Britons who are
diagnosed with the disease every year.
Early trials show that bowel-cancer pa*ents who took the drug for two weeks before
surgery were six *mes less likely to have a recurrence of the disease compared to
those who took a placebo.
Early trials saw 23 pa*ents due for bowel-cancer surgery given daily doses of
artesunate, or a placebo for two weeks prior to their opera*on.
Only one pa*ent taking artesunate had a recurrence of cancer aRer three-and- a-half
years, compared to six in the placebo group
hXp://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/ar*cle-3424600/The-1-pill-taking-bowel-cancerMalaria-drug-based-Chinese-herbal-remedy-latest-weapon-baXle-against-deadlydisease.html#ixzz3zHz8OHav
Researchers will look at whether the drug can halt the mul*plica*on of tumour cells
to stop cancer spreading or recurring aRer surgery.
‘It could change the way bowel cancer is treated,’ says Professor Sanjeev Krishna, of St
George’s London University, who led the earlier trial. ‘We know it is safe, from work
with malaria, and cheap – less than £1 a pill. It could be in general use very quickly.
‘It has such poten*al that I call it the new aspirin.’
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Occurrence of some an/viral sterols in Artemisia annua
Plant Science; Volume 75, Issue 2, 1991, Pages 161-165;
M.M. Abid Ali Khan ∗, D.C. Jain, R.S. Bhakuni, Mohd. Zaim, R.S. Thakur

Abstract
Out of the twenty one medicinal plants evaluated
for their virus inhibitory ac*vity against
tobamoviruses on their test hosts reac*ng
hypersensi*vely, extracts of Lawsonia alba,
Artemisia annua and Cornus capitata showed high
virus inhibitory ac*vity. The virus inhibitory agent
(s) occurring in A. annus plant was isolated by
conven*onal methods and iden*ﬁed as sterols. The
sterols were characterized by spectral methods as
sitosterol and s*gmaterol.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

An/viral eﬀect of artemisinin from Artemisia annua against a model
member of the Flaviviridae family, the bovine viral diarrhoea virus (BVDV).
M ,Planta Medica [2006, 72(13):1169-1174]
Romero MR , Serrano MA , Vallejo M , Eﬀerth T , Alvarez M , Marin JJ (PMID:16902856)
The an*viral ac*vity versus ﬂaviviruses of artemisinin, a safe drug obtained
from Artemisia annua and commonly used to treat malaria, has been inves*gated
using as an IN VITRO model bovine epithelial cells from embryonic trachea (EBTr)
infected with the cytopathic strain Oregon C24V, of bovine viral diarrhoea virus
(BVDV), which is a member of the Flaviviridae family. An*viral ac*vity was
es*mated by the degree of protec*on against the
cytopathic eﬀect of BVDV on host cells and by the reduc*on in BVDV-RNA release
to the culture medium. To induce an intermediate cytopathic eﬀect in nontreated cells, EBTr cells were ﬁrst exposed to BVDV for 48 h and then incubated
with virus-free medium for 72 h. Ribavirin and artemisinin (up to 100 microM)
induced no toxicity in host cells, whereas a slight degree of toxicity was observed
for IFN-alpha at concentra*ons above 10 U/mL up to 100 U/mL. Treatment of
infected cells with IFN-alpha, ribavirin and artemisinin markedly reduced BVDVinduced cell death. A combina*on of these drugs resulted in an addi*ve protec*ve
eﬀect. These drugs induced a signiﬁcant reduc*on in the produc*on/release
of BVDV virions by infected EBTr cells; there was also an addi*ve eﬀect when
combina*ons of them were assayed. These results suggest a poten/al usefulness
of artemisinin in combina*on with current pharmacological therapy for the
treatment of human and veterinary infec/ons by ﬂaviviruses.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Eﬀect of artemisinin/artesunate as inhibitors of hepa//s B virus produc/on
in an in vitro replica/ve system
An/viral Research 2005, vol. 68, no2, pp. 75-83
ROMERO Marta R. (1) ; EFFERTH Thomas (2) ; SERRANO Maria A. (1) ; CASTANO Beatriz (3) ; MACIAS Rocio I. R. (3) ; BRIZ Oscar (3) ;
MARIN Jose J. G. (3)

Résumé / Abstract
The an*viral eﬀect against hepa**s B virus (HBV) of artemisinin, its deriva*ve artesunate and other
compounds highly puriﬁed from tradi*onal Chinese medicine remedies, were inves*gated. HBV
produc*on by permanently transfected HepG2 2.2.15 cells was determined by measuring the release of
surface protein (HBsAg) and HBV-DNA aRer drug exposure (0.01-100 μM) for 21 days. The forms of HBV
DNA released were inves*gated by Southern-blo‚ng. Neutral Red reten*on test was used to evaluate
drug-induced toxicity on host cells. The compounds were classiﬁed according to their poten*al interest as
follows: (i) none: they had no eﬀect on viral produc*on (daidzein, daidzin, isonardosinon, nardofuran,
nardosinon, tetrahydronardosinon and querce*n); (ii) low: they were able to markedly reduce viral
produc/on, but also induced toxicity on host cells (berberine and tannic acid) or they had no toxic eﬀect
on host cells but only had a moderate ability to reduce viral produc*on (curcumin, baicalein, baicalin,
bufalin, diallyl disulphide, glycyrrhizic acid and puerarin); (iii) high:

they induced strong
inhibi/on of viral produc/on at concentra/ons at which host cell viability was
not aﬀected (artemisinin and artesunate). Moreover, artesunate in conjunc*on with
lamivudine had synergic an*-HBV eﬀects, which warrants further evalua*on of anemisinin/artesunate as
an*viral agents against HBV infec*on
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J Liposome Res. 2010 Dec 16
Conven/onal and long-circula/ng liposomes of artemisinin: prepara/on, characteriza/on, and
Pharmacokine/c proﬁle in mice.
Isacchi B, Arrigucci S, Marca GL, Bergonzi MC, Vannucchi MG, Novelli A, Bilia AR.
Department of Pharmaceu*cal Sciences, University of Florence, Florence, Italy.

AbstractArtemisinin (qinghaosu), a unique endoperoxide sesquiterpene lactone isolated from Artemisiaannua L., is a

limited due to its scarce bioavailability. In this ar*cle, artemisinin-loaded conven*onal and polyethylene glycol
(PEGylated) liposomes were proposed as carriers to increase biopharmaceu*cal proper*es of the drug.
Encapsula*on eﬃcacy was determined by high-performance liquid chromatography/diode array
detec*on/electrospray ioniza*on-mass spectrometry, dimensional analysis was performed by dynamic light
scaXering, and morphology was performed by trasmission electron microscopy. ARer dialysis, both liposomal
formula*ons showed an encapsula*on eﬃcacy of more than 70%; mean diameter of all the artemisinin-loaded
vesicles was approximately 130-140 nm. The polydispersity index of the formula*ons ranged from 0.2 to 0.3 and
resulted as suitable for intraperitoneal (i.p.) administra*on. Pharmacokine*c proﬁle and the main pharmacokine*c
parameters of the carriers were evaluated in healthy mice i.p. Free artemisinin was rapidly cleared from plasma and
hardly detected 1 hour aRer administra*on.

Conversely, both liposomal formula*ons showed much longer blood circula*on *me than free artemisinin;
artemisinin was s/ll detectable aXer 3 and 24 hours of administra*on, respec*vely, for conven*onal and
PEGylated
liposomes. AUC(0-24h) values were increased by approximately 6 *mes in both of the liposomal formula*ons,
in comparison with free artemisinin. A strong eﬀect of formula*on on the half-life of artemisinin was
enhanced by more than 5-fold by the incorpora*on of PEG into liposomes. Liposomes loaded with
artemisinin, especially the long-circula*ng vesicles, could really represent a new strategy for developing
smart, well-tolerated, and eﬃcacious therapeu*c nanocarriers to treat tumors, but could also be very useful
to treat parasi/c disease
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

An/fungal ac/vity of Artemisia annua endophyte cultures
against phytopathogenic fungi
Chang Hong Liu, Wong Xin Zou, Hong Lu, Ren Xiang Tan,

Journal of Biotechnology; Volume 88, Issue 3, 12 July 2001, Pages 277–282
Abstract
Artemisia annua, well recognized for its produc*on of an*malarial drug artemisinin, is
seldom aXacked by any of phytopathogenic fungi, which could be par*ally associated
with the presence of endophytes. Present inves*ga*on is aiming at disclosing whether
the endophytes inside A. annua produce an*fungal substances. A total of 39
endophytes were isolated and fermented, and the ferment broth was evaluated in
vitro for the an*fungal ac*vity against crop-threatening fungi Gaeumannomyces
graminis var. tri6ci, Rhizoctonia cerealis,Helminthosporium sa6vum, Fusarium
graminearum, Gerlachia nivalis andPhytophthora capsici. These plant pathogens are
s*ll causing wheat take-all, sharp eyespot, common rot, scab, snow mould, and
pepper phytophthora blight, respec*vely. Out of 39 endophytes inves*gated, 21 can
produce in vitro substances that are inhibitory to all or a few of the tested
phytopathogens whereas the rest yielded nothing ac*ve. Moreover, the most ac*ve
broth of endophyte IV403 was extracted with EtOAc and n-butanol, and comparisons
of the an*fungal ac*vity of the extracts indicated that the major ac*ve metabolites
were EtOAc-extractable.
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Eﬀects of components of Artemisia annua on coccidia infec/ons
in chickens
PC Allen, J Lydon and HD Danforth
Abstract
Four experiments were run to test the an*coccidial ac*vity of dried Artemisia annua leaves
and several of their chemical cons*tuents for possible use as prophylac*c feed addi*ves.
When fed over a period of 3 wk at a level of 5%, a dried leaf supplement of A. annua
provided signiﬁcant protec*on against lesions due to Eimeria tenella but not Eimeria
acervulina or Eimeria maxima. When fed over a period of 5 wk at a level of 1% to chicks
undergoing immuniza*on with a live vaccine, it provided signiﬁcant protec*on in par*ally
immunized chicks against E. acervulina and E. tenella lesions from a dual species challenge
infec*on. It also aﬀorded lower mean lesion scores in challenged chicks immunized over a
period of 5 wk. Artemisinin, an an*malarial component of A. annua, was present at a level of
0.034% in the dried leaf prepara*on. A 5% supplement thus aﬀorded about 17 ppm
artemisin. When the pure compound was fed at that level for a period of 3 wk, it protected
weight gains and signiﬁcantly reduced lesion scores aXributable to E. tenella but not E.
acervulina. Other components of A. annua, camphor and 1,8-cineole, at 119 ppm also
protected weight gains, and reduced E. tenella lesion scores. Camphor reduced E. acervulina
lesions. Artemisinin fed for 4 wk at levels of 2, 8.5, and 17 ppm signiﬁcantly reduced oocyst
output from separate E. acervulina and E. tenella infec*ons and a dual species infec*on.
Pure artemisinin thus appears to be eﬀec*ve against at least two coccidia species when used
as a feed addi*ve, and its ac*vity may depend, in part, on the length of *me it is
administered before a challenge infec*on.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

"Dried whole plant Artemisia annua as a novel an/malarial therapy"
Mostafa Ahmed Elfawal Ph.D., UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AMHERST
Doctoral Disserta*ons May 2014 - current. Paper 183.
hXp://scholarworks.umass.edu/disserta*ons_2/183
Abstract
September 2014
Directed by: Professor Stephen M. Rich
Malaria is one of the worst vector-borne parasi*c diseases in the developing world. The World Health Organiza*on
(WHO) es*mated that 215 million cases of malaria occurred, with >655,000 deaths; half the world’s popula*on is at risk
of contrac*ng the disease. Drugs are primary weapons for reducing malaria in human popula*ons. Successful drugs are
highly eﬃcacious and inexpensive to manufacture synthe*cally. However, emergence of resistant parasites has
repeatedly curtailed the lifespan of each drug that is developed and deployed. Currently, the most eﬀec*ve an*-malarial
is artemisinin, which is extracted from the leaves of Artemisia annua. Due to poor pharmacokine*c proper*es and
prudent eﬀorts to curtail resistance to monotherapies, artemisinin is prescribed only in combina*on with other an*malarials composing an Artemisinin Combina*on Therapy (ACT). Low yield in the plant, and the added cost of secondary
an*-malarials in the ACT, make artemisinin costly for the developing world. As an alterna*ve, we compared the eﬃcacy
of oral delivery of whole plant (WP) A. annua to a comparable dose of pure artemisinin in a rodent malaria model.

We found that the whole plant reduces parasitemia at least ﬁve fold more eﬀec/vely than a
comparable dose of puriﬁed drug,

slows the evolu*on of malarial drug resistance in Plasmodium chabaudi infected mice, and is eﬀec*ve against already
resistant Plasmodium yoelii (ART). This increased eﬃcacy may result from the increase in the bioavailability of artemisinin
in the blood of mice fed the whole plant, in comparison to those administered synthe*c drug. When accompanied by
plant material, more artemisinin enters the blood stream, demonstra*ng a beneﬁcial eﬀect of the plant matrix on the
bioavailability of artemisinin. Increased eﬃcacy and resilience against drug resistance may result from the synergis*c
beneﬁts of other an*-malarial compounds in A. annua, such as ﬂavonoids and terpenoids. Although eﬀec*ve
against Plasmodium, neither WP nor artemisinin and artesunate are eﬀec*ve against Babesia micro6. The diﬀeren*al
response of B. micro6 and Plasmodium to artemisinins is likely the result of signiﬁcant diﬀerences in their cell biology and
metabolism of hemoglobin. Well-tolerated, and compa*ble with the public health impera*ve of forestalling evolu*on of
drug resistance, inexpensive, locally grown and processed whole plant A. annua therapy might prove to be an eﬀec*ve
addi*on to the global eﬀort to reduce malaria morbidity
and mortality.
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D. The Klinghardt Approach # 2
the 5 Herbal Healers for the Lyme Pa/ent: “AstraSmile”
• Smilax
• Astragalus
• Andrographis
• Red Root
• Japanese knotweed
When these herbs are prepared and taken together, they have a potent
synergis*c eﬀect. When prepared liposomally, small doses go a long way!
Literature:
• S.H.Buhner “Healing Lyme - Naturai Healing and Preven6on of Lyme
Borreliosis and Its Coinfec6ons”. New York: Raven Press; 2005: 272
• D.K.Klinghardt: [PDF] ”Lyme disease: a look beyond an*bio*cs”
Explor Infect Dis, 2005
• Other references in the aXachment
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Astragalus

“Chinese Herbs: A Clinical Review of Astragalus, Ligus/cum, and Schizandra”
Steven Sinclair, N.D. L.Ac.
Altern Med Rev 1998;3(5):338-344.
Abstract
Although Astragalus, Ligus*cum and Schizandrae have a long history of medicinal use within
the tradi*onal Chinese system, only recently has the West begun to understand their
pharmacological possibili*es and clinical applica*ons. Astragalus has demonstrated a wide
range of immunopoten/a/ng eﬀects and has proven eﬃcacious as an adjunct cancer
therapy.
Astragalus membranaceus is one of the important “ Qi tonifying” or adaptogenic herbs from
the Chinese materia medica. It has been prescribed for centuries for general debility,
chronic illnesses, and to increase the overall vitality of the system. Currently, much of the
pharmacological research is focused on its immune s*mula*ng polysaccharides and other
ac*ve ingredients from the plant, useful in trea*ng immune deﬁciency condi*ons.
Tradi6onal Indica6ons: In the Chinese medical system, Astragalus aﬀects both the spleen
and the lung meridians. It is indicated for spleen deﬁciency symptoms such as diarrhea,
fa*gue, spontaneous swea*ng, and lack of appe*te.1 Astragalus toniﬁes the lungs and is
used in cases of frequent colds and shortness of breath.
Other tradi*onal indica*ons include was/ng disorders, night sweats, chronic ulcera*ons
and sores, numbness and paralysis of the limbs, and edema.
Astragalus is classically prescribed in combina*on with other Chinese medicinal herbs
depending on the desired therapeu*c eﬀect and the exact diagnosis.
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Andrographis paniculata
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

rapid excre*on via kidneys
an/-spirochetal
crosses blood brain barrier
protects heart muscle
an*-inﬂammatory
calming
potent modula*ng eﬀect on mast cell and neutrophil
ac*vity: turns
oﬀ inappropriate mast-cell allergic reac*ons in *ssue
enhances liver func*on
signiﬁcant protec/ve eﬀects against inﬂamma*onmediated
neurodegenera/on of brain, spinal chord and CSF
Other published posi*ve eﬀects:
ﬁlaria
leptospirosis
malaria (sugges*ng strong eﬀect against Babesia)
decreases heart muscle damage aRer MI
Hepa**s A and B
tuberculosis
tonsilli*s
pneumonia
snake bites
e.coli
herpes viruses
mumps
periodontal bacteria (gum disease)
AIDS
cancers: prostate breast colon anal stomach skin
melanoma
leukemia

Polygonum cuspidatum (Japanese Knotweed)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Leptospirosis
Treponema den*cola (spirochets in oral ﬂora)
Bartonella (Buhner)
Many gram neg and gram pos bacteria
An/-viral
Hepa**s B (and C?)
Crosses blood brain barrier: an/-inﬂammatory,
an/microbial,
protects against microbial endotoxins
High content of resveratrol increases
microcircula/on (vasodila*on and inhibits platelet
aggrega*on: pos eﬀect on eye, heart, skin = ideal
synergist); cerebral ischemia
Lowers cholesterol and lipids
Increases wound healing
Angiogenesis modulator
Ischemic heart disease, Potent an*oxidant
Inhibits lipoxygenase (an*-inﬂammatory)
Inhibi*on prostaglandin E
Inhibits nuclear factor kappa B (NF kB) which
upregulated in Lyme causing a cascade of immune
mediated cellular responses
Leukemia; Rheumatoid arthri*s, Psoriasis
S*mulates ﬁbroblasts (prolifera*ve eﬀect)
Increases bone mass, An*-aging
Reduces auto-immunity
Strongly neuroprotec/ve
Eﬀects against: ALS, Alzheimer, Parkinson, MS
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Smilax glabra (Sarsaparilla)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Leptospirosis
Treponema pallidum (syphilis)
Liver ﬂukes (clonorchis sinensis), trypanosoma
Shigella and salmonella (common in chronic Lyme)
Fungal skin infec*ons; leprosy and TB
Lyme endotoxin binding
Lessens Herxheimer reac*ons
Improvement in mental and psychological parameters in chronic syphilis
Modulates immune responses
Arthri/s an*-inﬂammatory
Psoriasis and eczema
Neuroprotec/ve (crosses blood brain barrier)
Reduces skin breakdown
Pain relief
Improves liver func*on; chronic liver disease (drama*c), including Hepa**s C
Lessens fa/gue; Increases libido
Asthma, hay fever, rhini*s
Cervical spondylosis (Lyme related disc degenera*on and facet joint arthri*s)
Reversal of cogni/ve impairment
Autoimmune dysregula*on www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com
Protects from an*-androgenic substances in Lyme (ie gossypol)

Red Root:
important for lympha*c drainage and an*microbial eﬀects in the lympha*c system

Red Root (Ceanothus spp) references
• Stephen Buhner (Book): Natural Treatments for Lyme Coinfec*ons:
Anaplasma, Babesia, and Ehrlichia 2013
• “Undervalued Herbs: Use in Clinical Prac*ce and Need for Valida*ng
Researc” Eric Yarnell, ND, and Kathy Abascal BS, JD, RH (AHG);
ALTERNATIVE AND COMPLEMENTARY THERAPIES • AUGUST 2011; • VOL.
17 NO. 4
• An*microbial compounds from Ceanothus americanus against oral
pathogens. Li X-C, Cai L, Wu CD. Phytochemistry 1997;46:97–102.
• A preliminary study of the alkaloidal principles of Ceanothus americanus
and Ceanothus velu6nus. Roscoe CW, Hall NA. J Am Pharmaceut Assoc
1960;49:108–112.
• An inves*ga*on of the blood coagula*ng principles
from Ceanothus americanus. Lynch TA, Miya TS, Carr CJ. J Am Pharmaceut
Assoc 1958;47:816–819.
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Bioﬁlms on internal surfaces
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Bioﬁlm
• The bioﬁlm has a nega*ve charge and is held together by molecules
with a posi*ve charge (like calcium, magnesium and iron)
• This layer also contains several diﬀerent heavy metals (a
requirement)
• Gut-bioﬁlm prevents the normal ﬂora (like acidophilus) from
thriving
• Gut-bioﬁlm in the gut prevents or minimizes the absorb*on of
nutrients and all supplements
• Gut-bioﬁlm progresses when sIgA levels are low
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D. Klinghardt Approach #3: Cistus incanus tea

(Mediterranean Rockrose) from Sardinia: 3-6 cups/day
Cistus tea has been used tradi*onally in Sardinia to keep healthy - on all levels
Recent literature shows that it is the ideal herb for preven*on and treatment of Lyme:
1. Prevents /ck and other insect bites (dog study)
2. Bioﬁlm breaker: soRens bioﬁlm and exposes the microbes-in-hiding to cistus and
other treatment modali*es -and the pa*ent’s own immunesystem
“ Eﬀects of Cistus-tea on bacterial coloniza5on and enzyme ac5vi5es of the in situ
pellicle” Chris5an Hanniga , BeAna Spitzmüllera, Ali Al-Ahmada, MaFhias Hannigb
Journal of Den5stry – Interna5onal Journal for Clinical Dental Science
Vol 36, Issue 7, Pages 540-545 (July 2008)
3. An/-microbial agent eﬀec/ve against Lyme and several co-infec/ons
Labdanum from Mediterranean Cistus species: GC-MS ﬁngerprints and rela5ve
quan5ﬁca5on of An5spirochaetal manoyloxides. Planta Medica, 78(11), PA10
Kuchta, K., Grötzinger, K., Birkemeyer, C., & Rauwald, H. W. (2012).
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Eﬀects of Cistus-tea on bacterial coloniza/on and enzyme ac/vi/es
of the in situ pellicle

Chris*an Hanniga , Be‚na Spitzmüllera, Ali Al-Ahmada, MaXhias Hannigb
Journal of Den*stry – Interna*onal Journal for Clinical Dental Science
Volume 36, Issue 7, Pages 540-545 (July 2008)
Abstract
Objec/ves
Polyphenols are expected to have an*bacterial proper*es. Cistus is a tea rich in polyphenols. The aim of the
present in situ study was to inves*gate the eﬀect of Cistus-tea on the pellicle and on the ini*al oral bioﬁlm.
Methods
For in situ pellicle forma*on and ini*al bioﬁlm forma*on, bovine enamel slabs were ﬁxed on maxillary splints
and carried by four subjects at buccal sites for up to 2 h. Bacteria present in 120-min pellicles were determined
with DAPI-staining and ﬂuorescence in situ hybridiza*on with and without a 10 min rinse with Cistus-tea
performed 1 min aRer incorpora*on of the slabs. In addi*on, amylase, lysozyme, glucosyltransferase and
peroxidase ac*vi*es immobilised in the pellicle layer were measured before and aRer rinsing for 10 min with
Cistus-tea.

Results
The amount of bacteria detected in the 120-min bioﬁlm was reduced signiﬁcantly, if a
10 min rinse with Cistus tea was performed one min aRer inser*on of the enamel slabs.
DAPI-staining yielded 13.2 ± 3.5 for controls and 6.5 ± 1.1 × 104 bacteria/cm2, if a rinse
with Cistus-tea was applied. Lysozyme, amylase and glucosyltransferase ac*vi*es
immobilised in the pellicle were not aﬀected following a rinse with Cistus-tea. However,
peroxidase ac*vity was reduced signiﬁcantly.
Conclusions
Cistus-tea may be used to reduce the ini/al bacterial adhesion in the oral cavity.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Bioﬁlm treatment
• A 1000 *mes higher dose of the same an*bio*c is
needed to eliminate an otherwise vulnerable
microbe, if it is protected in bioﬁlm
Treatments that work:
• GSE 10-15 drops twice daily
• Freeze dried garlic: 2 caps *d in water
Klinghardt Approach 3
• Cistus Incanus tea : 3-6 cups per day
• EDTA i.v or suppositories
• Frequent DMPS injec*ons ( 1-2 *mes/week)
• Enzymes: Lumbrokinase and serrape*dase
• Heparin injec*ons s.c.: 5000 i.u. bid
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

D. Klinghardt Approach #4
Olive-Oil-Derived Oleocanthal Enhances β-Amyloid Clearance as a Poten/al
Neuroprotec/ve Mechanism against Alzheimer's Disease: In Vitro and in Vivo
Studies.
Abuznait AH, Qosa H, Busnena BA, El Sayed KA, Kaddoumi A.
ACS Chem Neurosci. 2013 Feb 25. [Epub ahead of print]

Abstract
Oleocanthal, a phenolic component of extra-virgin olive oil, has been recently linked to reduced risk of
Alzheimer's disease (AD), a neurodegenera*ve disease that is characterized by accumula*on of βamyloid (Aβ) and tau proteins in the brain. However, the mechanism by which oleocanthal exerts its
neuroprotec*ve eﬀect is s*ll incompletely understood. Here, we provide in vitro and in vivo evidence
for the poten*al of oleocanthal to enhance Aβ clearance from the brain via up-regula*on of Pglycoprotein (P-gp) and LDL lipoprotein receptor related protein-1 (LRP1), major Aβ transport proteins,
at the blood-brain barrier (BBB). Results from in vitro and in vivo studies demonstrated similar and
consistent paXern of oleocanthal in controlling Aβ levels. In cultured mice brain endothelial cells,
oleocanthal treatment increased P-gp and LRP1 expression and ac*vity. Brain eﬄux index (BEI%)
studies of (125)I-Aβ(40) showed that administra*on of oleocanthal extracted from extra-virgin olive oil
to C57BL/6 wild-type mice enhanced (125)I-Aβ(40) clearance from the brain and increased the BEI%
from 62.0 ± 3.0% for control mice to 79.9 ± 1.6% for oleocanthal treated mice. Increased P-gp and LRP1
expression in the brain microvessels and inhibi*on studies conﬁrmed the role of up-regula*on of these
proteins in enhancing (125)I-Aβ(40) clearance aRer oleocanthal treatment. Furthermore, our results
demonstrated signiﬁcant increase in (125)I-Aβ(40) degrada*on as a result of the up-regula*on of Aβ
degrading enzymes following oleocanthal treatment.
In conclusion, these ﬁndings provide experimental support that poten/al reduced risk of AD
associated with extra-virgin olive oil could be mediated by enhancement of Aβ clearance from the
brain.
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Eﬀec/veness of Stevia Rebaudiana Whole Leaf Extract Against
the Various Morphological Forms of Borrelia Burgdorferi in Vitro
Eur J Microbiol Immunol (Bp). 2015 Dec ;5(4):268-80. Epub 2015 Nov 12

P A S Theophilus, M J Victoria, K M Socarras, K R Filush, K Gupta, D F Luecke, E Sapi

Abstract:
Lyme disease is a *ck-borne mul*systemic disease caused by Borrelia burgdorferi.
Administering an*bio*cs is the primary treatment for this disease; however,
relapse oRen occurs when an*bio*c treatment is discon*nued. The reason for
relapse remains unknown, but recent studies suggested the possibili*es of the
presence of an*bio*c resistant Borrelia persister cells and bioﬁlms. In this study,
we evaluated the eﬀec*veness of whole leaf Stevia extract against B. burgdorferi
spirochetes, persisters, and bioﬁlm forms in vitro. The suscep*bility of the
diﬀerent forms was evaluated by various quan*ta*ve techniques in addi*on to
diﬀerent microscopy methods. The eﬀec*veness of Stevia was compared to
doxycycline, cefoperazone, daptomycin, and their combina*ons. Our results
demonstrated that Stevia had signiﬁcant eﬀect in elimina*ng B. burgdorferi
spirochetes and persisters. Subculture experiments with Stevia and an*bio*cs
treated cells were established for 7 and 14 days yielding, no and 10% viable cells,
respec*vely compared to the above-men*oned an*bio*cs and an*bio*c
combina*on. When Stevia and the three an*bio*cs were tested against aXached
bioﬁlms, Stevia signiﬁcantly reduced B. burgdorferi forms. Results from this study
suggest that a natural product such as Stevia leaf extract could be considered as an
eﬀec*ve agent against B. burgdorferi.
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D. The Klinghardt Approach #5

Liposomal Stevia
• Stevia has a profound synergis*c eﬀect together with
Artemisia and several other herbal prepara*ons
• Because of its recent popularity and use by the Coca
Cola industry many fake or low quality stevia products
are on the market
• In the study Dr.Cowden’s Nutramedix product shows
promising eﬀects. But for its enhanced in vivo eﬀects,
especially when prepared liposomally, we prefer the
KiScience product “Sweet Stevie”
• Use for Lyme: 2 dropperfull 3 *mes/day. Add 2-3
dropperfull of “Sweet Stevie” to the daily Co-Infec*on
cocktail. Also use 2 other *mes.
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D. Pu‚ng it together: Lyme and co-infec/on cocktail
(The amounts suggested are for a 70 kg person, one dropperfull =15 drops)
Equipment: 1. Blender 2. Ultrasonic jewellery cleaner (BioPure.eu)

The Base: Put ½ water and 1/2 olive oil (an*-mycoplasma) into blender to barely
cover the blade
• Use 2-3 dropperfull of Artemisia annua *ncture, ¼-½ tsp Artemisia extract
(powder)
• 2-3 dropperfull of AstraSmile
• 2-3 dropperful “Swet Stevie”
• 2-3 dropperfull of Propolis *ncture (if tolerated!)
• 1-2 dropperfull of Coriandolo
• 1-2 tsp of Liposorb
Blend for 5 minutes. Pour into a glass. Fill Ultrasound device with water and sit
the glass in it. Vibrate for 10 minutes while s*rring.
• Best to drink as a single dose aRer breakfast
• Start with 1/4th of this dose. Slowly increase to tolerance.
•
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D. Klinghardt Approach #6: Suppor/ve measures

• Cistus Tea: best an*-bioﬁlm op*on: 3-6 cups/day
• Tease or bait microbes out of bioﬁlm with 4 dropperful of
Hyaluronic acid sublingually twice daily (taken away from
food). Also relieves joint and connec*ve *ssue pain
within hours.
• Use colonics or enema therapy alongside the cocktail for
the ﬁrst few months. 3-4 cups cistus tea/day
• Colloidal/homeopathic silver (Ag23): take 2 tbsp. 2-3
*mes/day away from food, straight (not diluted in water)
• Always have binders on board prior to taking the cocktail
(2 hrs before): Lava Vitae 1 ﬂat tsp 3-4 *mes per day aRer
meals during ini*al tx phase, later ½ tsp 3-4 *mes
• Don’t forget the Immunemodula*on (review the
sugge*ons!)
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D. Suppor/ve measures
The lungs are the most stressed organ today – lung cancer in
women has overtaken breast cancer in spite of the stop -smoking
campaign. Many Lyme pa*ents have undiagnosed low grade
inﬂamma*on in the lungs leading to poor oxygena*on and failure
of the lung as important part of the immune system. Main cause:
ﬁne par*cle inhala*on (diesel fumes +aluminium/chemtrail
fallout). Treatment: special proprietary herbal *ncture: Pulmolo.
Take 30 drops twice daily. Always combine with Coriandolo (Al
detox), the ionic foot bath, Lava Vitae as binder. Best, if a small
amount of Lipoﬂow is added to the *ncture. Can be added to the
Lyme cocktail.
The other most stressed organ in chronic Lyme is the urinary tract.
We use a special herbal *ncture to support the kidneys (for life):
Renolo. Take 15-30 drops twice daily in water. Can be added to the
Lyme cocktail
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D. The viruses: Herpes family: HSV 1, 2; CMV, EBV, HHV-6,
Varicella-Zoster Coxsackie, persistent Flu and measles viruses
and the dreaded retroviruses

• Most treatment failures in chronic Lyme disease are
caused by under-trea*ng or overlooking the human
pathogenic viruses. There are over 2000 known ones and
many more unknown ones. Judy Mikovits PhD has
uncovered the re-emergence of retroviruses that had
been embedded into our DNA and successfully silenced
for millennia – but have become unleashed now.
• We have been successful by trea*ng EBV, VZ, CMV and
HSV with immunotherapy (EB-Homaccord), increasing
Vit.D3 levels to the upper limit of norm value (per each
10K units of D3 the client has to take 100mcg of Vit K-MK7
to avoid calciﬁca*on or the vessels) and the addi*on of
the Bravo Yoghurt regime to s*mulate macrophage
ac*vity
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D. The Borna Virus: ac/ve in many Lyme pa/ents causing
psychiatric issues
• Haga S, Yoshimura M, Motoi Y, Arima K, Aizawa T, Ikuta K, Tashiro M,
Ikeda K. Detec*on of Borna disease virus genome in normal human
brain *ssue. Brain Res. 1997;770:307–309. doi: 10.1016/
S0006-8993(97)00903-7.
• Czygan M, Hallensleben W, Hofer M, Pollak S, Sauder C, Bilzer T,
Blumcke I, Riederer P, Bogerts B, Falkai P, Schwarz MJ, Masliah E,
Staeheli P, Hufert FT, Lieb K. Borna disease virus in human brains
with a rare form of hippocampal degenera*on but not in brains of
pa*ents with common neuropsychiatric disorders. J Infect
Dis. 1999;180:1695–1699. doi: 10.1086/315068.
• Dietrich DE, Bode L. Human Borna disease virus-infec*on and its
therapy in aﬀec*ve disorders. APMIS Suppl. 2008;124:61–65.
• Treatment: Bravo Yoghurt, Methyl B12 injec/ons (s.c. 5 mg/week)
+high dose methylated folate (orally 10-50 mg/day)+ niacin (1 gm
t.i.d)
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D. Klinghardt Approach #7: Conquering the Viruses in Chronic Lyme with the
macrophage ac/vity s/mula/ng yoghurt www.bravo-europe.com
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Probio*cs as an alterna*ve strategy for preven*on and treatment of human diseases: a
review. S. Khani, et al. Inﬂamm. Allergy Drug Targets, 11(2): 79-89, 2012.
Macrophages of the mucosa-associated lymphoid *ssue (MALT) as key elements of the
immune response to vitamin D binding protein-macrophage ac*va*ng factor. S. Pacini, et
al. Italian Journal of Anatomy and Embriology, 2014.
Keﬁr induces cell-cycle arrest and apoptosis in HTLV-1-nega*ve malignant T-lymphocytes.
K. Maalouf, et al. Cancer Mang Res, 14(3): 39-47, 2011.
Glycosylated oleic acid/vitamin D-binding protein suppresses Her2 oncogene expression in
human breast cancer. M. Ruggiero, et al. An*cancer Research, Sithonia, Grecia, 6-10
OXobre 2014.
Clinical experience of immunotherapy based on oleic acid bound to glycosylated vitamin Dbinding protein in localised and metasta*c adenocarcinoma of the pancreas. L. Thyer, et al.
An*cancer Research, Sithonia, Grecia, 6-10 OXobre 2014.
Focussed transcranial ultarsounds: applica*on to the delivery of glycosylated oleic acid/
vitamin D-binding protein to brain tumours and metastases. J.J.V. Branca, et al. An*cancer
Research, Sithonia, Grecia, 6-10 OXobre 2014.
Immune-s*mula*ng eﬀects of lac*c acid bacteria in vivo and in vitro. I. Wlmadfa, et al.
Proc Nutr Soc, 69(3): 416-20, 2010.
Clinical experience of cancer immunotherapy integrated with oleic acid complexed with deglycosylated vitamin D binding protein. E.Ward, et al. American Journal of Immunology 10
(1): 23-32, 2014.
The applica*on of probio*c fermented milks in cancer and intes*nal inﬂamma*on. A. de
Moreno de Leblanc, et al. Proc Nutr Soc, 69(3): 421-8, 2010.
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Healing with Yoghurt
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Clinical experience of renal carcinoma immunotherapy with oleic acid complexed with
de- glycosylated vitamin D binding protein. S. Aterini, et al. 55° Congresso Nazionale
Società Italiana Nefrologia. Catania, 8-11 OXobre 2014.
Oleic acid, deglycosylated vitamin D-binding protein, nitric oxide: a molecular triad made
lethal to cancer. M. Ruggiero, et al. An*cancer Research, 34: 3569-78, 2014.
Beneﬁcial bacteria s*mulate host immune cells to counteract dietary and gene*c
predisposi*on to mammary cancer in mice. J.R. Lakritz, et al. Interna*onal Journal of
Cancer, 135(3): 529-40, 2014.
Gc-protein-derived macrophage ac*va*ng factor (GcMAF) induces ERBB2 shiR in human
breast cancer. M. Ruggiero, et al. Società Italiana di Anatomia e Istologia, Ancona,
SeXembre 2014.
Intra-tumoural nitric oxide release by macrophages ac*vated by Gc-protein-derived
macrophage ac*va*ng factor (GcMAF). M. Ruggiero, et al. Società Italiana di Anatomia e
Istologia, Ancona, SeXembre 2014.
Clinical experience of integra*ve immunotherapy centred on oleic acid complexed with
de- glycosylated vitamin D binding protein. E. Ward, et al. IX Na*onal Conference of the
Italian Society of Immunology, Clinical Immunology and Allergology. Firenze, 28-31
Maggio 2014.
Lactobacillus acidophilus could modulate the immune response against breast cancer in
murine model. H. Maroof, et al. Journal of Clinical Immunology, 32(6): 1353-9, 2012.
Increased splenic blood ﬂow following macrophage ac*va*on by oleic acid complexed
with de-glycosylated vitamin D binding protein. E. Ward, et al. IX Na*onal Conference of
the Italian Society of Immunology, Clinical Immunology and Allergology. Firenze, 28-31
Maggio 2014.
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Other helpful an/-microbial treatment op/ons

• Artesunate injec*ons: we use injectable artesunate (60 mg
vials) for the refractory treatment of Lyme and co-infec*ons.
The pa*ent learns to self inject into the subcutaneous *ssue.
Dosage: slowly increase to 120 mg twice weekly – always
together with the oral programme. Artesunate can also be used
i.v. or diluted with Procaine and injected into trigger points,
glands and autonomic ganglia (neuraltherapy Klinghardt
system). Source: see suppl. references
• i.v.ozone therapy (protocol: Homepage of Swiss clinic www.
alronc.ch - look under "aktuelles“)
• i.v. colloidal silver (Source/protocol: see supplemental
references)
• Hyperthermia (has disappointed on its own, but helpful while
giving i.v. an*bio*cs)
• Hypothermia
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Addendum
• Bee Venom Therapy
The treatment with regular bee venom injec*ons or
direct applica*on of bee s*ngs has been used since
the early part of the last century successfully for
the treatment of arthri*s, chronic fa*gue and other
debilita*ng illnesses.
We use bee venom at the Sophia Health Ins*tute in
selected pa*ents as a long term wellness modality
that improves cogni*ve func*on, pain levels, mooddisorders, auto-immunity and many other
symptoms
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

• Bee-venom injec/ons
Bee Venom Therapy for Chronic Pain: D Klinghardt, J. of
Neurol and Orthop. Med and Surg., Vol. 11, Issue 9,
Oct 1990, pp. 195-197
www.mercola.com : The Treatment of Lyme Disease
with Bee Venom: D Klinghardt, M.D., Ph.D., 1999
Bee S6ngs as Lyme Inhibitor: L. L. Lubke and C. F. Garon,
J. Clin. Infect. Diseases, July 1997, 25 Suppl. 1, pp. 48-51
• An*bio*cs : www.lymenet.org, www.ILADS.org

www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

“Bee Venom Therapy for Chronic Pain” Dietrich K. Klinghardt, MD, PhD, FAANaOS-C, FABPMS-C,Board Cer*ﬁed

Diplomate Pain Management Special*es, Neurological and Orthopaedic Medicine
The Journal of Neurological & Orthopaedic Medicine & Surgery, ISSN 0890-6599/90-1103, Volume 11, Issue 3,
October 1990, Editorial Oﬃces 2320 Rancho Drive, Suite 108, Las Vegas, Nevada 89102-4592, pages 195-197.
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B.V. SUBSTANCES AND THEIR EFFECTS
Phospholipase A (enzyme)
• radioprotec*ve ac*vity
• mastocytoli*c
• histamine release
• blood pressure depressants
• an*genic proper*es
it is the major BV allergen
• antagonis*c eﬀect on staphylococcal alfatoxin and tetanus toxin
• an*tumoural eﬀect
• acts on biological membranes
Hyaluronidase
• selec*vely aXacks *ssue hyaluronic acid
polymers
• increase the capillary permeability
(Neumann and Habermann)
• immune response and *ssue-spread
proper*es
• an*genic
• anaphylactogene

Apamin (a polypep/de with 18 amino acids)
• an*genic and
• an*-inﬂammatory proper*es
• an*bacterial
• an*fungal
• an*-lyme disease (in vitro experiment)
• an*tumoural
• central nervous system inhibitory
• block nerve muscle and ganglial synapses
• contrac*on of the striated and smooth
muscles
• histamine releasing
• mastocytololysic
• radio protec*ng (against X-irradia*on; study
on mice, Shipman and Cole, 1967)
Octopamin
• Dompamin analogue
• Noradrenergic eﬀects
• Language development
• Sleep inducing
• Motor control
• Use in Au*sm and M.Prakinson
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Mast Cell Degranula/ng pep/de (Pe/de 401)
• In many animal studies, in comparison studies with hydrocor*sone, this
pep*de was 100 *mes more potent as an an*-inﬂammatory agent in
suppressing the development of adjuvant-induced arthri*s. (M.Simics)
• increase both the force of contrac*on (beta-adrenergic) and the heart
rate with liXle or no eﬀect on coronary circula*on (Brooks et al.);
• an*-arrhythmic proper*es (Brooks et al.);
• s*mulate the pituitary - adrenal axis to release both cathecolamines and
cor*sol (Brooks et al.)
Cardiopep
• increase both the force of contrac*on (beta-adrenergic) and
the heart rate with liXle or no eﬀect on coronary circula*on (Brooks et al.)
• an*-arrhythmic proper*es (Brooks et al.);
• s*mulate the pituitary - adrenal axis to release both cathecolamines and
cor*sol (Brooks et al.)
Adolapin
• analgesic (Shkenderov, 1982);
• an*-inﬂammatory (Shkenderov, 1982)
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

•
•
•
•

Melli/n
(a polypep/de also consis/ng of
26 amino acids which represents
40-60% of the bee venom)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

an*bacterial
an*fungal
an*-lyme disease (in vitro experiment)
an*tumoural
central nervous system inhibitory;
block nerve muscle and ganglial synapses
contrac*on of the striated and smooth
muscles
histamine releasing
mastocytololysic
radio protec*ng (against X-irradia*on; study
on mice, Shipman and Cole, 1967)

•
•
•
•

vascular permeability increasing haemolysis
lowers blood pressure
an*-inﬂammatory
melli*n (which represents 40-60 % from the
B.V. substances) has no an*genic proper*es
(Orlov); otherwise, according to Artemov,
the bee enemies would have goXen a
speciﬁc immunity
s*mulate the pituitary - adrenal axis to
release both cathecolamines and cor*sol
(Brooks et al.)
increase plasma cor*sol levels
acts on biological membranes
Presently, it is one of the most potent an*inﬂammatory agents known, and it can be
useful in trea*ng arthri*s and rheuma*sm
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Melli/n

An/arthri/c Eﬀect of Bee Venom: Inhibi/on of Inﬂamma/on Mediator
Genera/on by Suppression of NF-�B Through Interac/on With the p50
Subunit
Hye Ji Park, Seong
Ho Lee, Dong Ju Son, Ki Wan Oh, Ki Hyun Kim, Ho Seub Song, Goon Joung Kim, Goo
Taeg Oh, Do Young Yoon, and Jin Tae Hong, Arthri*s & Rheuma*sm, November 2004;
50:11; pp. 3504-3515 (DOI: 10.1002/art.20626).

•

Their experiments focused on meli‚n, bee venom's principal pep*de. They observed
meli‚n's power to block the expression of inﬂammatory genes, much like COX-2 inhibitor
drugs used to treat RA. Meli‚n eﬀec*vely reduces inﬂamma*on by inhibi*ng the cri*cal
DNA binding ac*vity of NF-kB (Nuclear Factor kappa B), which directly controls a number of
genes involved in immune reac*ons. Thus, Meli‚n's targeted inac*va*on of inﬂamma*on
may hold the key to the an*-arthri*c eﬀects of bee venom.
"The potency of meli‚n in the inhibi*on of the inﬂammatory response may be of great
beneﬁt in degenera*ve and inﬂammatory diseases such as RA," concludes Dr. Hong. "The
extent of inhibitory eﬀects of meli‚n in most parameters determined in the present study is
similar to or greater than bee venom itself, sugges*ng that meli‚n may be a major causa*ve
component in the pharmacologic eﬀects of bee venom."
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Melli*n and Lyme
•

(5) Lubke, L.L., and Garon, C.F.:

•

The An/microbial Agent Meli†n Exhibits Powerful In Vitro Inhibitory
Eﬀects on the Lyme Disease Spirochete.

•
•

Clinical Infec*ous Diseases, 1997;25
(Suppl 1):S48-51

From the Bacterial Pathogenesis Sec*on, Rocky Mountain Laboratories
Microscopy Branch, Na*onal Ins*tute of Allergy and Infec*ous
Diseases, Na*onal Ins*tutes of Health, Hamilton, Montana, USA
Abstract
Borrelia burgdorferi has demonstrated a capacity to resist the in vitro eﬀects of
powerful eukaryo*c and prokaryo*c metabolic inhibitors. However, treatment of
laboratory cultures on Barbour-Stoenner-Kelly medium with meli‚n, a 26-amino acid
pep*de contained in honeybee venom, showed immediate and profound inhibitory
eﬀects when they were monitored by dark-ﬁeld microscopy, ﬁeld emission scanning
electron microscopy, and op*cal density measurements.
Furthermore, at meli‚n concentra*ons as low as 100 microg/mL, virtually all
spirochete mo*lity ceased within seconds of inhibitor addi*on. Ultrastructural
examina*on of these spirochetes by scanning electron microscopy revealed obvious
altera*ons in the surface envelope of the spirochetes.
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Melli*n and Lyme
Vazquez, Joseph W. and Brooks, Chad S.:
Evalua/on of Meli†n as a Novel Drug Therapy for Lyme Disease
Abstracts of papers presented at the 2007 mee*ng of the Tennessee Academy
Of Science. Journal of the Tennessee Academy of Science, Jan-April, 2008
(Ed. Rex Barber), Aus*n Peay State University, Clarksville, Tennessee, USA.
Abstract
Borrelia Burgdorferi is the bacterium responsible for Lyme disease. In the absence
of a vaccine, infected people must rely on an*bio*cs to cure them from B.
burgdorferi infec*on. However, an*bio*c therapy is not always eﬃcacious, which
warrants explora*on of novel therapeu*cs. A prior study revealed that B.
burgdorferi was suscep*ble to meli‚n, a metabolic inhibitor. Meli‚n is a 26
amino acid pep*de and the primary component of honeybee venom.
This study explores meli‚n as a poten*al therapy for infected Lyme disease
patents. In vitro analysis was performed to determine the bactericidal eﬀects of
meli‚n on B. burgdorferi in prepara*on for in vivo work.
In vitro, a minimum of 100 ng/mL of meli‚n was necessary to kill 1 X [10.sup.6] B.
burgdorferi organisms in 15 min. B. burgdorferi infected mice were subsequently
administered 500 ng of meli‚n to determine the therapeu*cs of meli‚n. In vitro
and in vivo data will be discussed.
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

BVT and Lyme
•

(6 b) Joseph Vazquez, Jon McMahan, DeLacy LeBlanc and Chad Brooks:

•

Evalua/ng the Bactericidal Eﬀects of Meli†n on Borrelia Burgdorferi.

•

Aus*n Peay State University, College of Science and Mathema*cs, The second COSM Research
Forum, Department of Biology, February 16, 2007. Aus*n Peay State University, Clarksville,
Tennessee, USA.

•

Abstract
Borrelia Burgdorferi is the pathogenic spirochete responsible for the transmission of Lyme
disease, the most common reported *ck-borne disease in the world. In the absence of a vaccine,
infected people must rely on an*bio*cs to cure them from infec*on with B. burgdorferi. However,
an*bio*c therapy is not always suﬃcient to clear B. burgdorferi infec*on in all pa*ents which
warrants explora*on of alterna*ves and novel therapeu*cs.
Previous studies have indicated that B. Burgdorferi demonstrates a strong resistance against
metabolic inhibitors such as meli‚n, a 26 amino acid pep*de and the primary component of
honeybee venom. Only one study exists examining the eﬀects of meli‚n on B. burgdorferi survival
and revealed that meli‚n had signiﬁcant bactericidal eﬀects on B. burgdorferi. However, their
technique was not quan*ta*ve and therefore lacked empirical usefulness for further evalua*on.
This study explores meli‚n as a poten*al therapy for infected Lyme disease patents. In vitro
analysis was performed on bactericidal eﬀects of meli‚n on B. burgdorferi in prepara*on for in
vivo work.
At the least, 10 mg/ml was necessary to kill 2.0 x 10(6) B. burgdorferi organisms in
approximately 15 minutes.
These ﬁndings have signiﬁcant medical importance if they can be replicated in mammalian
systems.
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Technique
Bee venom therapy is safe, eﬀec6ve and oken necessary in the treatment of
late stage Lyme disease
Supplies:
• Venex-Forte (source: M. Simics): 1 ml contains the equivalent of 20 bee s*ngs plus homeopathic dilu*ons of bee venom ( helps to metabolize the venom in
op*mal ways, prevents allergic reac*ons, minimizes side eﬀects and increases
healing response). This is the only venom that we use because of its superiority .
VeneX Forte contains these homeopathic bee venom potencies/dilu*ons of 6X,
12X and 24X (D6, D12 and D24)
• 3 ml syringes,
• 1”25 g draw up needles, ½”30g injec*on needles
• 1% Procaine
• Bee s*ng kit (injec*ble epinephrine/EpiPen) and oral Benadryl (Diphenhydramine,
50 mg tbl)
Epinephrine Brands in North America/ Synonyms: Ana-Guard Epinephrine,
Adnephrine, Adrenal, Adrenalin, Adrenalin Chloride, Epicure, Epinephrine
Bitartrate, Epinephrine Hydrochloride, EpiPen.
• Do not aXempt to use bee venom for chronic Lyme without following the whole
protocol
• If the pa*ent has recovered, bee venom can be used alone or in conjunc*on with
most other Lyme treatments, especially if biological agents and methods are used
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Target minimum doses (given 3 *mes per week un*l pa*ent clearly
improved):
• Up to 60 kg (132lbs) 0.5-0.6 ml (equivalent of 10-12 bee s*ngs)
Between 60-80 kg (132-176lbs) 0.6-0.7 ml (equivalent of 12-14 bee s*ngs)
Between 80-100 kg (176-220lbs) 0.7-0.8 ml (equivalent of 14-16 bee
s*ngs)
Procedure:
• Draw up 2 ml of 1% preserva*ve free procaine (Procain Steigerwald in
German speaking countries, from compounding pharmacies in the US)
plus chosen amount of BV. Start on ﬁrst visit with 1/20th of an ml (0.05ml)
(=equivalent to 1 bee s*ng), use about 0.2 ml per injec*on site(= about 10
“s*ngs” total). Wait for 20 minutes aRer the ﬁrst injec*on to rule out an
adverse reac*on. Then procede with the rest of the 2.05 ml during this
visit. 2-3 days later have the next session. Depending on aRer-eﬀects
slowly work up to the target dose over several weeks. Use always 2 ml
procaine even with higher doses of BV, as the injec*on pain and post
injec*on problems lessen with ongoing treatment
• AXach a 30 g 1/2 “ needle (dental needle) to the syringe
• The needle is inserted almost horizontally into the skin, so that the needle
*p is less then a mm deep under the surface, but inserted about 3-4 mm
sideways from the inser*on point, so that the venom does not ﬂow
backwards out of the skin on the side of the needle
www.KlinghardtIns*tute.com

Frank S., 46 year old male. Since 8 years sever fa*gue and body aches, brain fog, tremors, unable to work
Dx: late stage Lyme disease
lab: pos. Western Blot IgM, high viral *ters (HHV6, EBV), low alk.phos, high LDL, low wbc
Treatment: Was treated by Lyme-literate physicians with ongoing an*bio*c therapy for 3 years. Also was seen
by nutri*onist (metabolic typing) and was on mul*ple nutri*onal supplements, hormone replacement therapy
(testosterone, hGH) and various homeopathics. Used a Rife machine daily
Result: only marginal improvement.
1st visit with Dr.K: did HPU test: highly posi*ve. Started on “Core” 6 tablets with lunch – soon aRer goes into
detox crisis (“everything is worse”). Added colon hydrotherapy, mild exercise, MicroSilica and OSR - with
rapid lessening of crisis.
2nd visit (aRer 4 months on HPU treatment): Started full “Lyme cocktail”: pa*ent developed fevers, night
sweats, anger outbursts for 6 weeks, then started feeling signiﬁcantly beXer. S*ll had severe fa*gue,
moderate joint pains and brain fog.
3rd visit 7 weeks later: both hip joints were injected with 10 ml ozone (32 Gamma) - with solid improvement of
hip pain by the next day. On the same visit we started BVT with 0.05 ml plus 2 ml 1%procaine. Pa*ent gets
instruc*ons for self-administra*on and is in phone contact with assistant. ARer the 4the injec*on (s*ll
only 0.05ml) severe anxiety aXack, large area of swelling around the sites (kidney area), increased fa*gue
and increased joint pain. Con*nued with 0.05 ml BV . ARer the 7th injec*on only minimal swelling, no
systemic symptoms. Started dosage increase. ARer 6 weeks ﬁrst improvement in fa*gue and joint pains.
Therapy con*nues 3 *mes per week (he treats himself at home without supervision). ARer 5 months 80%
improvement on all aspects. ARer 9 months asymptoma*c. He stops the therapy (against our advice).
Slow decline of health over 2 months. He restarts therapy with full dose he had reached before (0.8 ml) –
against our advice - and has severe reac*on (anxiety, shortness of breath, severe injec*on site pain ) but
he gets through without using his EpiPen. He waits for a few days, then restarts the therapy lege ar*s with
0.05 ml plus procaine and slowly inches up again to the full dose. He is again asymptoma*c in 3 weeks ,
now injects himself twice weekly.
At the *me of this wri*ng Frank is asymptoma*c since over 2 years.
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The Milieu
• The milieu: Could it be that the spirochete infec*on is only the last straw
that broke the camel’s back? The person had a pre-exis*ng load of
toxins, other infec*ons (strep from undiagnosed tonsilli*s, C.diﬀ from
prior an*bio*c use or hospital stay) or infesta*ons (parasites),
unresolved viral illness, silent mycoplasma, etc.? Is the connec*ve *ssue
overloaded with biotoxins (mold, metals, pes*cides, from all sources),
man-made toxins, poor food choices, medical and recrea*onal drugs and
their residues, accumula*on due to poor lympha*c drainage and chronic
cons*pa*on? This idea was ﬁrst formulated by 19th century physician
Rudolph Virchow. He demonstrated that pathogenic microbes only grow
in contaminated *ssues.
• Or is the spirochete infec*on the ﬁrst insult that blocks the systems of
toxin elimina*on and disables the liXle soldiers of our immunsystem and everything men*oned above is secondary to the modula*on of our
system by the intelligent Lyme bugs? What is the chicken and what is the
egg?
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Gene*cs?
Gene/cs/epigene/cs: Are persons bringing with them their own vulnerability
dealing with toxins and microbes - based on their epigene*c and gene*c ﬂaws?
The recent literature is full of sugges*ons that the inability to properly methylate
and de-methylate our DNA and a number of crucial enzymes, can be the true
culprit in chronic illness (www.MTHFR.com).
More recent literature points to the fact that many of us carry epigene*c
imperfec*ons caused by trauma, illness and toxicity – somewhere in the past in
our family biography, oRen decades or even centuries before our *me. Those
defects are passed on from genera*on to genera*on without any spontaneous
healing! The evidence will be presented in this workshop. Could it be that the lifestyle of modern *mes (processed food, GMO technology, use of insec*cides, wood
preserva*ves and toxic building materials, etc.), lack of exercise and lack of periods
of starva*on, the severity of the civil war, WW1 and WW2, the holocaust - were
enough to trigger profound epigene*c changes that we, the oﬀspring, have to deal
with? Much points in this direc*on! Do we have to look at the family-tree of the
chronic Lyme pa*ent, to truly understand their illness and the cofactors and to
establish a successful healing protocol? HPU (hemo-pyrrol-lactam-uria) is a very
common condi*on in our Lyme pa*ents that has either gene*c or epigene*c
causes and should be addressed early on in the treatment.
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Cell Phone Radia/on facilitates the growth of Lyme spirochetes and co-infec/ons
„Was haben Mikroorganismen mit elektromagne/schen Feldern zu tun?
Borreliose und Co. plus Elektrosmog” Baubiologie W.Maes

Sonderdruck aus WOHNUNG+GESUNDHEIT, HeR 145, 2012 , also 6th edi*on: „Stress durch Strom und
Strahlung“ 2013

EMR: the electromagne*c environment is most likely the greatest stressor
of our *mes. It facilitates the growth of pathogens and inhibits the
development of all higher organisms – the fast road to devolu*on. Is it the
24/7 exposure to the ambient cell phone radia*on from the near-by cell
phone tower, our neighbors or our own wireless network at home? The
cumula*ve exposure to microwave radia*on is at a scary volume right now
and has been shown to tweak or destroy hundreds of our metabolic
enzymes, cellwall receptors and enzymes needed for detoxiﬁca*on and
ﬁgh*ng microbes? Our own work shows that this may be well the most
important issue to deal with - by removing the pa*ent from the source of
toxicity or protec*ng the pa*ent with life-style changes, a faraday cage
over his/her bed (“sleep sanctuary”, www.liXle treegroup.com), protec*ve
clothing, the Graham Stetzer ﬁlters (BioPure.eu) and other physics based
methods.
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The teeth? The bad marriage? Unhappy childhood?
Food allergies and leaky gut? SIBO? Others?
The 7 factors of ART: what about the dental ﬁllings, jaw alignment, mercury toxicity, food
allergies, interference ﬁelds (scars, toxic ganglia), structural osteopathic/chiroprac*c issues?
With the cumula*ve overload of our systems - by all of the above - every detail of a pa*ent’s
system should be looked at and corrected if possible and/or aﬀordable. However, none of these
issues explain the explosion of chronic illness in recent years – they were always there and have
not increased at the same rate as chronic illness has.
What about psycho-spiritual – emo*onal issues? Today it is very diﬃcult to determine if the
pa*ent’s emo*onal or spiritual issues are the cause of their illness or a byproduct of the
disrup*on of their brain chemistry and metabolism by their chronic infec*on and accumula*on
of toxins in the CNS. We believe - based on our combined experience at the Sophia Health
Ins*tute - that these issues, which are part of all of our inner lives, should be addressed
alongside with the treatment of the physical or energe*c problems and not looked at as a
separate issue. It is known, that the objec*ve emo*onal or psychological triggers of our *me
such as domes*c violence, abuse, war-related trauma, starva*on and migra*on have not
increased in our western world at the same rate as chronic illness has - and therefore cannot be
the true cause of the exponen*al increase in chronic illness. However, all these issues greatly
aﬀect our ability to ﬁght infec*ons, eliminate toxins and modiﬁy our pain pathways and
decrease our sense of wellness, and increase our percep*on of illness. We are suﬀering. Not
including psycho-emo*onal work in the healing process is a grave mistake. But using the
psychological model of illness alone will distract from the true man-made causes of chronic
illness and put the blame – and guilt feelings –back on the client instead of pu‚ng it where it
certainly belongs: the greed, ruthlessness and lack of conscience of the corporate structure
violently imposed on our world. Every physician, every recovered pa*ent should become
socially and poli*cally ac*ve to stop and turn around the seemingly run-away train of toxicity
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and abuse of the earth.

• Other causes: ﬂuoride decreases the intelligence of our children;
Monsanto’s roundup, atrazine and other insec*cides and pes*cides
are downregula*ng our metabolism and damage our mitochondria,
thyroids and our fer*lity; GMO-food bioengineers our own gut
microbiome, se‚ng the stage for food allergies, leaky gut and
autoimmunity; there is a steadily decreasing oxygen content in our
air, poor drinking water quality, increased overload of informa*on,
lack of nurturing natural environments. We spend less *me in the
few remaining islands of primal healthy nature. There is a decline in
healthy nurturing bonding between family members and partners,
a disintegra*on of community and increased personal isola*on.
There are many other factors which will probably not be addressed
at this workshop.
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Basic Informa*on about Lyme Disease By The Interna6onal Lyme and Associated Diseases Society
My appeal: Join ILADS!!
1 Lyme disease is transmiied by the bite of a /ck, and the disease is prevalent across the United States and throughout the world. Ticks
know no borders and respect no boundaries. A pa*ent's county of residence does not accurately reﬂect his or her Lyme disease risk
because people travel, pets travel, and *cks travel. This creates a dynamic situa*on with many opportuni*es for exposure to Lyme disease
for each individual.
2 Lyme disease is a clinical diagnosis. The disease is caused by a spiral-shaped bacteria (spirochete) called Borrelia Burgdorferi. The Lyme
spirochete can cause infec*on of mul*ple organs and produce a wide range of symptoms. Case reports in the medical literature document
the protean manifesta*ons of Lyme disease, and familiarity with its varied presenta*ons is key to recognizing disseminated disease.
3 Fewer than 50% of pa/ents with Lyme disease recall a /ck bite. In some studies this number is as low as 15% in culture-proven infec*on
with the Lyme spirochete.
4 Fewer than 50% of pa/ents with Lyme disease recall any rash. Although the erythema migrans (EM) or “bull’s-eye” rash is considered
classic, it is not the most common dermatologic manifesta*on of early-localized Lyme infec*on. Atypical forms of this rash are seen far
more commonly. It is important to know that the EM rash is pathognomonic of Lyme disease and requires no further veriﬁca*on prior to
star*ng an appropriate course of an*bio*c therapy.
5 The Centers For Disease Control And Preven*on (CDC) surveillance criteria for Lyme disease were devised to track a narrow band of cases
for epidemiologic purposes. As stated on the CDC website, the surveillance criteria were never intended to be used as diagnos/c criteria,
nor were they meant to deﬁne the en*re scope of Lyme disease.
6 The elisa screening test is unreliable. The test misses 35% of culture proven Lyme disease (only 65% sensi/vity) and is unacceptable as
the ﬁrst step of a two-step screening protocol. By deﬁni*on, a screening test should have at least 95% sensi*vity.
7 Of pa/ents with acute culture-proven Lyme disease, 20–30% remain seronega/ve on serial western blot sampling. An*body *ters also
appear to decline over *me; thus while the western blot may remain posi*ve for months, it may not always be sensi*ve enough to detect
chronic infec*on with the Lyme spirochete. For “epidemiological purposes” the CDC eliminated from the western blot analysis the reading
of bands 31 and 34. These bands are so speciﬁc to Borrelia Burgdorferi that they were chosen for vaccine development. Since a vaccine for
Lyme disease is currently unavailable, however, a posi*ve 31 or 34 band is highly indica*ve of Borrelia Burgdorferi exposure. Yet these
bands are not reported in commercial Lyme tests.
8 When used as part of a diagnos/c evalua/on for Lyme disease, the western blot should be performed by a laboratory that reads and
reports all of the bands related to Borrelia Burgdorferi. Laboratories that use FDA approved kits (for instance, the mardx marblot®) are
restricted from repor*ng all of the bands, as they must abide by the rules of the manufacturer. These rules are set up in accordance with
the CDC's surveillance criteria and increase the risk of false-nega*ve results. The commercial kits may be useful for surveillance purposes,
but they oﬀer too liXle informa*on to be useful in pa*ent management.
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9 There are 5 subspecies of Borrelia Burgdorferi, over 100 strains in the USA, and 300 strains worldwide. This diversity
is thought to contribute to the an*genic variability of the spirochete and its ability to evade the immune system and
an*bio*c therapy, leading to chronic infec*on.
10 Tes/ng for Babesia, Anaplasma, Ehrlichia and Bartonella (other /ck-transmiied organisms) should be
performed. The presence of co-infec*on with these organisms points to probable infec*on with the Lyme spirochete as
well. If these coinfec*ons are leR untreated, their con*nued presence increases morbidity and prevents successful
treatment of Lyme disease.
11 A preponderance of evidence indicates that ac*ve ongoing spirochetal infec/on with or without other /ck-borne
coinfec/ons is the cause of the persistent symptoms in chronic Lyme disease.
12 There has never been a study demonstra/ng that 30 days of an/bio/c treatment cures chronic Lyme
disease. However there is a plethora of documenta*on in the us and European medical literature demonstra*ng by
histology and culture techniques that short courses of an*bio*c treatment fail to eradicate the Lyme spirochete. Short
treatment courses have resulted in upwards of a 40% relapse rate, especially if treatment is delayed.
13 Most cases of chronic Lyme disease require an extended course of an/bio/c therapy to achieve symptoma/c
relief. The return of symptoms and evidence of the con*nued presence of Borrelia Burgdorferi indicates the need for
further treatment. The very real consequences of untreated chronic persistent Lyme infec*on far outweigh the
poten*al consequences of long-term an*bio*c therapy.
14 Many pa/ents with chronic Lyme disease require prolonged treatment un/l the pa/ent is symptom-free. Relapses
occur and retreatment may be required. There are no tests currently available to prove that the organism is eradicated
or that the pa*ent with chronic Lyme disease is cured.
15 Like Syphilis in the 19th century, Lyme disease has been called the great imitator and should be considered in the
diﬀeren*al diagnosis of rheumatologic and neurologic condi*ons, as well as Chronic Fa*gue Syndrome, Fibromyalgia,
Soma*za*on Disorder and any diﬃcult-to-diagnose mul*-system illness.
Disclaimer: The foregoing informa*on is for educa*onal purposes only. It is not intended to replace or supersede
pa*ent care by a healthcare provider. If an individual suspects the presence of a *ck-borne illness, that individual should
consult a healthcare provider who is familiar with the diagnosis and treatment of *ck-borne diseases.
- See more at: hXp://www.ilads.org/lyme/about-lyme.php#sthash.a1anmXxr.dpuf
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